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That W ill In terest Oar Headers.
l  ie Mail failed to reach oh we k b— 

fore I net. L nil nlwaya anxiously waiting 
ior'th'e paper escli »»  k and I awful y bate 
to mis. it I wn in hopes you will semi 
it each week to Deladd until I notify you; 
As I am writing to yon, I will give you 
a little news Ircflii Florida. The orange' 

• crop lifti- been large thin season—over
5.000 000 of boxe-—and there is o .w orer 
40 per cent to besbpped oat. Tne lowprlre 
has caused the shippers to hold hack for 
higher prices, anl the 1 mger tliejr wait 
the worse It gets. The orange hare 
Drought the grower very low prices .this 
aeaaou, when they got U»t seasoa $1.25 
per box on the trees, this seas -n 50c per 
b v  on the treta was big lD0n,7- 8 'me. 

/growers did not get eni'Ugli.mo*«f put 
of their crop to pay run dag expenses.

A good apple orchard np north wed 
cared tor aod cultivated and fertilized as 
the Wangs groves here, wld bring ss 
faiicb ihiitiey al ahf otange grove." Peo- 

" pie up north can never raise go d! apples 
' until lin y Hist know how to attend to the 

tm< e, cultivate them, spray them and ferti
lize the trees. Good apples are a ways 
in demaud and will always al*. Michi
gan apples i> at the world for flavor, a 1 
the matter we c in not get good enough 
stock and nevir will; until people know 
bow lb raise them.

The" hard times, no doubt, makes 
oranges sell low, as other yearggnranges 
brought good money. Last yesr ai this 
time the crop was 9 per cent qone fnm 
the state with ranch better pric-s The 
southern peopleaay the hard tim a is on 
accoant of Cleveland being at the bead- 
The ota gea sr- so cheap we are ship 
pinC them in bulk. I have shipped 
6,85*1 boxes and out of this lot cars 
were skipped W>>8« io bu k, just as y<*u 
would pul pot***©* in a car to uhlip The 
oranges arrive in much better ^wHitioa 
than the> do iu boxes, aod bring more 
money. Th** trees are coming in blossom 
for the new crop for 1895, and bids fair 
forG,000;000 of boxes. The winder baa 
been aa warm a. summ r. No frost. 
Faach trees are all in bls-som.
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Strawberries are now in the market, 
selling for.l^cenU per quart.

Tee shipping will, ljisi for oranges tin 
til the middle of Ai rd.

Tbetneswill ue 8i*lid in biosaom by 
Marco, and .och a perfume aa they do 
throw out. We can tell about I he time 
spring opens up nortli as the robins will 
gather i d  fl icks by the hundreds getting 
ready to go back up north. There is 
something vify. funny about the robin 
after it get. down h- re, you never see one 
in town; tliev stay in the pine woods The 
mocking bird is the main bird here, and 
tber sing night and day.

I shall not he home until June or July.
Tours very truly 

WM. M. BELLECK.
I.

Crop Report.

Tbe weather during February was 
variable but not severe. The ground in 
the southern and central counties was 
bate from about tbe 25th of December 
until about the same date in January. On 
the 23rd, 24th and 25th, of January it 
snowed generally throughout the state 
and cor- red the grounds to deptha varying 
tram lightly to several inches. The 
average depths of snow in the southern 
counties on tbe Slat of January, was 
about 4 inches; in the central' counties 
Sfi Inches; and in tbe northern, 7 inch. 

- ea The average depth on the 15th. of 
January In the northern counties was 
Over •  inches Correspondents are about 
evenly divided as to iwtieiher or not 
wheat hat been injured at nil daring the 
month, At this date, February 8, tbe 
weather is warm with indications thst 
the mow. In the eoutbem part of the state 
at least, will all be melted off.

The total number of bushels of wheat 
reported marketed by farmers in January, 
Is 1,350,001, and In the six months, 
Angual—J  anuary, 9,249,636, which is 
107,108 bnsbels less than reported market- 

./.Led in tbe tame months last year. At 
twenty-six elevators and mills from which 
reports bsvs been received, there was no 
wheat marketed daring tbe month. j 

The condition ot live stock averages 
not quite so high as one year ago. The 
figures range from 96 to 97 per cent, com
parison being with stock in good, healthy 
and thrifty condition.

Beduoed Bates To Detroit.
. On-occoupl ot the Michigan CiUb Bap. 

qoet at Detro't* Febv. the 22od,the C. A 
w . M. and ft. L. A N.,lines will- sell tick, 
eta at one and one thltd fare, for the 
round trip, ol> F- by. 21st and 22nd good 
to return until Feby. 23rd. 336

A very enjoyable time was spent at the 
home of Ml3s Clara Kinyon's last Friday 
evesiinz, by 11« Cohim'iian Literary 8“- 
ciety or this place. Owing to the absence 
oi (fie regular secretary, Mias Bessie T»fft 
was npp rited secretary pro-tem. The 
following prigrimme was rendered.

3ol», M's. Caml la Tatfr; recitation. 
Miss Anna Mi-C'nmi'ila; reading. Miss 
Ada Saffird and Mr. Geo. B-ntly; speech. 
Miss Myrtle Decker; solo. Mr. Boy Beats.

IfiisS Camilla TafFt, Miss Clara Kinyon 
MiSe Ethel Alien, and Mr Roy Beala re 
spaeded to tia-ts.

Miss ■Lina Durfee kindly invited the 
enefeiy to meet at her home two weeks 
froin l»«t 8 turday firenlng. The invita
tion was see pted. A vote of thanks 
was th-n tendered to Mis. Klnvoo lor her 
klOuPess in entertaining the aociety at her 
hoige, ’
M Motion was mam» *"d supported to ad- 
jouru until Feb. 24th.

This society IS Something that the 
Plymouth Higu 8chool can certtinly be 
proud of. 1> is now working on its third 
yi“ir and the members bare done fine 
work and ate rapidly adrsneing. In the 
past ye r the aociety has almost doubled 
its. membership.

Brethren, Have Something.
M. F. Grav, formerly ot the AnSahle 

Times, lias p-irettasmi the Plymouth
Gray is a hustling voting 

nd Is well no In the news
Mail. Mr 
business man am 
pagler boa ness A’e predict a successful 
career for Mr. Gr.y on tbe Mail—Carle- 
too Gjz -tie.

The last issue o f  tbe Plymouth Ma il  
announces tbe retirement o f  Mr. J. H. 
Steers who h s conducted the paper so 
long and so well. The new publisher is 
W. Fr-d 3rav, formerly of Alpena. 
Here's our hand to both gentlemen.—Ann 
Arbor Courier.

■Last week the Pfymnpih Mail changed 
bands Jo >n Steera having r-iired in fav r 
or Fred Gray, ol AI[>en <. Mr. Gray hay 
•air lest wishes for his future welfare. 
—JFowlervill Observer.
' (The founder of the Plymouth Mail J. 
H! Steers, has stvered his connection, 
with th t sheet and Mr. Fred Gray, of 
Alpena, i. the new publisher. While we
regret to h.v- Mr. 8>eers leave big p"-l 
iLAUv helm -ofttisVvaluable exchange, we
i gtend the right tW  of fellowship to Mr. 
Gray.—Bel'eville Enterprise.

J. H- Sieers lias sol I the Plymouth 
Man. toM F. Gray n| Alpena T'-e new 
editor made his how to the public last 
week.—Wayne Review.

The Plymouth Wail has been sold to 
Mi F Gray of Alpena. Mr. Gray b-is 
taken possession, an I promises to make the 
Plymouth Mail  albeit-r paper lhan ever 
before. -Holly Adjvertiser.

JTlie Plymouth Ma il  came to our table 
lent week under new management, Mr. 
J.' H. B eers having retired, and Mr. M. F 
Gray, of A pens, having re>nrned direc 
tifin of the paper. While we are sorry to 
pin with our genial triend Steers, we are 
glad to be able to extend a hearty greet- 
ing to the new management. Mr. Gray
isjaaid to-be a young mao of considerable 
newspaper, experience, and he will an- 
doubt dly push the already bright and 
newsy Mail well to the troot among the 
local pa era of Wame county. We ex
tend to him the right band ol fellowship. 
—lAnn Arbor ArgUs- 

J. H. Steen the PI-mouth Mail no 
minre! He has turned tbe whole concern 
over to M. F Gray, of Alpena—for-a con 
■ideration, no doubt—and M. Fred will

Xld the pob ic opinion for tbe Pll- 
ia hereafter. Success to you Brother 
Gtay.—Miliu Leader.

J. H. Steers has sold the Plymouth 
Mail to M. F Gray, an experiened prim
er and newspsp r mao from Alpena, who 
took possesion last week. Mr. Steers 
has no1 yet decided upm his future

- w 3 - “  " ‘ednrae.—Wyand
lecid
lotte Herald.

Opera I Preoinot-

Be rare and call 
lljttle afore, when

Fhmchei house to

i u ■

0LEMENT-0BA1EY
A Quiet Wedding Csremoay Thht Botad 

Two Lives Together, i
pretty wedding cerrflftouy was that 

wk> ch united tbe lives, yeM-rdav, of Miss 
Alipe Clement ana Samuel I). Chaney 

•cerem< ny occurred at 3;2Q o’clock 
erday, at the resideDOe of the hrtrt*-, 
Eastern avenue, south.; Rev. Sheets 

a lli Fe-lpng friend of the groom, officiating'.
The ceremony was a home wedding, 

thloie being present including only A. C 
Clement, brother ot the bride; ’Squire 
Wfi cox, uncle of the biid®* Capt. and 

. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. (Jbas Gritzner, 
Chicago; Mr. Paddock and Mr.' and

Mr: i
ol
tip. Sam’l Jones, of Homer.; Miss Sbief 

of the groom. *
Ai tlie co"du-ion of tha ceremony an 

elegant repast was served and at 6:17 
o'cliK-k tbe iiappy couple telt on the Sania 

lor h trip to California and Mexico, 
i he bride is a lady of exceptionally 

character. For m.uy years she has 
a devoted aod loving danghti r, minis- 

teritgtend rly t i the wants of an invalid 
mother. At lh« Bame time she has taken 

lye part in cliorch and s.icial work 
lovely disposition she has end'ared 
f to many of J'-liePs people and her 

will bring regret to many si
ght all wish her the richest. bit s  logs 
life of happiness.

lie groom's' home is at Plymouth, 
Mibb. He is a .pleasant geutlyman, a 
man of considerable means.. aod will 
probably not make anv fixed home for 

a years; a thoroughly competent b «si- 
man and a highly respected gentle- 

man. , f
hat their j rarney through life may be 

jg and happy is the beat wish we ean 
give them—Joliet, III. Ix.

The M u io aB aU . .
:withstanding the fact that this is 
Irst week ol lent, the maiqiierade- 

which was given at Pentdioan Hall last 
Wednesday night, was a grand success.

'he weather was somewhat unfavorable 
yei it was evident that no one remained 
at borne who had previously; made up 
th îr minds to go.

-ten o'clock the ball waa 
crowded and ev-ryonemeemed as thorn: b 
they had driven dull care a n y  and were 

it on hkviog a .nod time.
■any of the cbsinm-ia w.-re very expen- 
and rich looking, while others were 
cal of a rediculous line, 

nmpetent Jodgessay that tbe charac- 
a "Persian Princes”, worn -by Miss 

mie Eidred was tlie'hgst.
ire were to be seen sevei priests 

nuns, clowns skirt dancers, dudes, jockeys, 
Irish, French, German, and various oth- 

The party enjoyed th“trisetves until 
a late hours when they di-persed, satis
fied that they had bed a most enjoyable 
time.

Win. Wherry is, getting out material to 
manufacture hla celebrated mole (raps.

iOur townsman John Kinney is having 
a severe tussle with la grippe, but bis 
friends hope hi* viuliiy will enable him 
to weather the dorm and soon resume bis 
position, where he hss been a faithful 
night watchman at the Markham Afr Gan 
shop for several yiears.

O. H. Pulley has recovered from his 
illness, and has again resumed work in 
his shop. : . |-.

The prospective sale whereby Charles 
Smith of Radford, wae to have bought 
out the giocery aleck ot Mra. Lottie Pas
sage, has collapsed.

Joseph Tesaman and Lewis Hassenger 
hjive rented tbe Punches store, lately 
oOcnpied by H. G. Clark, and will re
move thereto as Boon as some intended 
changes are made in its interior. Mr. 
Tsssman will conduct a tailoring business 
and Mr. Hassenger will pat In a stock of 
mall paper.

»f. R. G. Hall's cozy 
In want oi dry goods 

groceries at low prices.
Mr. Van Norton ard family and Myron 

Cblllnt and family hare removed from the 
points elsewhere

Trapped In a M antle o f  W hite.
LCC«rding to the verdict of tbe older 
idents -if this and. other places, the 

storm which prevailed here last Monday 
the worst that has been witnessed in 

this vicinity for several years. Tbe bliz- 
zurd of 1886 was the nearest approach to 
it The storm began operations in tbe 
G tif region ' and taking K northeasterly 
direction, worked slowlv upward. Heavy 
rataa and know marked .it* progress iu 
the southern states. Upon reaching 
hi lebigan the storm was at tu height It 
bi irst upon ns wKh all its -̂ nry and for 
8 teen hours raged incessantly, impend. 
irg traffic and business to a -great extent. 
Xii some parts of the statetha.snaw-fiiifted 
sr high that trains were unable to gat 
tl rough and in the larger dtisa street 
ci ra were laid up tor several hosts. Al
ii ongh the blizzard waa general east of 
tl # Mississippi, Michigan esemofi >o be 
tl * storm center. j.

Meads MH1».y ,
Tuesday was a regular biiaaard np this 

a ay. The snow drifts are as high aa the 
fi mces in some places.

Miss Anna Eckles Is on the sick list. 
I r. Dewey is the attending physician.

Mr. and Mrs. R  Taggy were MT from 
the city over Sunday.

Mr Houghton the county school ex
aminer, paid a visit at our school last 
week.

Mr. Frank Mott of Detroit, hCn Stark 
and two sisters from Nankin, also a 
Mr. Bond and a sister of the- fitasMr I rum 
St. John are the guests of Mr. an* Mrs. 
J. So ivies.

R educed  B ate* To G rand  Rapid I.
On accoant of laying of corner stun- 

of Pythian Temple at Grand Rapl la 
Feby. 19'h the Cl A W. M. and D. L. A
N. lines »ill sell excursion tickets at one 
and one-third fare Tor rnoutstrip, on Feby. 
18th and 19th, good to retain Feby. 20,h.

Bed Room; Suits 
Folding Beds,

ards, 
Stands, 

Mattresses, 
Pillows, Sheets,

*

I t

l r  ■

Comforters,Springs, 
Chamber Sets.

Towels, Napkins.
TER R IB E S A C R I F I C E . - * ^  , i  

'  ^ ^ M U S T  HAVE CASH.
B U R T  B . B E M S T E T T .

PLYM O U TH . • -<■ ■ ■  “*?*****-
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In Kentucky i h  now a misdemean
or to point even an empty gun at a 
person.

Licorice la imported into this coun
try in large qnantitles, c h i e f ly  fro m 
.Greece.

In the room of a crayon portrait 
swindler in New York were found 
,000 photographs- forwarded with 

cash by dupe*.
! Mark Scarliot, a blacksmith of the 
tjme of Queen Elizabeth, made a per
fect brass aod steel padlock that 
weighed bat one graiD.

The later authorities in words say 
that a straightforward English pro
nunciation of the word vase is suffi
cient. In snch a case it rhymes wi 
case or base.

Published descriptions of some new 
trolley cars state that the la'ter are 
“capable of carrying 150 people, with 
a comfortable seating capacity of 
forty persona” j , y I ,

A cricket farm is conducted by Mrs.’ 
Colin Camnbell at Rochester. N. Y. 
She sells the insects to the supersti
tions, who believe in lack that the 
crickets bring.

Tbe policy of protecting the deer in 
the Maine woods hy a rigorous close 
season is said to beresnlting in an on-, 
expected return of wolves to their 
old haunts as well as in an increase of 
tbe deer.

Mr*. Hattie Gottrie of Lowell, Mast;, 
is probably the y onngeat grand mother 
in the country. She waa married be
fore she was sixteen, in. 1876. and her 
daughter, born in 1877, also married 
before she was sixteen. The grand
child, Eva. was born in September, 
1893.

Baltimore had a pretty musical- en
tertainment the other night. The 
lullabvs of many lands were sang and 
acted in costumes Scotch, .Hungarian, 
Dutch, Russian, . German, Danish, 
Japanese, Itsl an, Spanish, Swedish 
sow Indian cradle customs Were in ter
preted with great success.

BncnamanqnLna is the name of a 
new species of fibrons material re
cently discovered in the United States 
of Colombia. It has many of the re
markable properties of asbestos, and 
la perfectly transparent as well as in
combustible; It can be reduced to 
pulp and molded) into light fire and 
waterproof boards and shtnglrs for 
houses The discoverer believes that 
it is adapted to paper-making, and 
that it, will also .be aaed in 
factorn of carpets and

'>

. . .  .

Lady Gertrude Stock, non, novelist, 
marquis' daughter and) baker's Ntife, 
has just closed in the shelter of simn- 
vent in Europe a life: of strange ex
periences. Her husband is in South 
Africa j '

Mrs Lydia Reagan, who died in 
New Orleans at the great age of 102 
years, lately, often claimed to have 
clear remembrance of President Wash
ington, and also to have attended his 
funeral. i

The khedireof Egypt has presented 
t̂he national, museum in Washington 

^wlth seven mammies, all covered with 
the queer inscriptions snch as the 
ancient Egyptians were wont to Use 
to convey thkii ideas

Madame Arbhni chose that title in 
honor of Albany, her former home, 
and Mile. Nevada came from the 
bonanza state. Melba, who is singing 
at the Metropolitan in New York, 
hails from Melbourne, hence Melba

A lion has arrived id Liverpool for 
Queen Victoria, a tribute from -the 
emir of Nape, in recognition of »  let
ter she wrote to him. The emiT grant 
from the wilds of India will lie lion
ized presently by visitors to the Lon
don zoological exposition.

Rev. Dr. Robert Coilyer preached on 
a recent Sunday from the text, “How 
Old Art Thou?" On the previous Fri
day he attained the age. ot seventy 
years, and dnriog the thirty years he 
has been preaching ho has never been 
enforcedly absent a tingle Snn’day 
bat once, when be was lams He has 
never been tick in bed for * a single 
day.

Father Kenelm Vaughan, of- Eng- 
land, a Catholic priest whp spent 
three years in a missionary journey 
through South America, from Panama 
to. Patagonia, addressed the students 
of Johns Hop]dns]aniversity the other 
day on the subject of his adventures 
The journey was made on ttmleback, 
on the backs of Indiana, in canoes, in 
hammocks and on foot.

When a young man Macaulay said 
of Gladstone: “He is plausible when 
moat in error. * When it snits himself 
or his party be can-apply himsaU with 
the strictest closeness to the real 
point at issue; when to. evade the 
point is dee me 1 most politic no man 
can wander from: it more widely.” 
And Lord Malmesbury tells the fol
lowing story: ^Bit Garibaldi is mar
ried; the lady cannot hard' him; he 
has a wife" Lord Palmerston: "She 
does not matter. We will get Glad- 
a tons to. explain, hpr away.”

•1 4,!
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THE TWO PENINSULAS.
MEWS O F  INTEREST TO READ

ERS IN MICHIGAN.
t s p o r U n t  Taper!* liea r ln ?  Upon* th e  Case

o f  th e  Salaries Scandal S to len  from  

W m . May, W ayne County C lerk.

THROUGHOUT MICHIGAN.

. |
County Clerk YVm. May, of Waynje 

county, was at Lausing previous to. 
going to Mason to appear before) thje 
Ingham grand jury to testify m the 
salaries scandal. He had with him thje 
important papers and books.giving the 
returns of the; elections of 1891 and 
1893 in Wayne county^ Mr. May 
stopped at the Downey house, and 
while be was absent from his rootto 
someone had entered. May had left the 
door locked and the gas burning low, 
b a t when he returned accompanied by 
a  reporter the d*>or was wide open .and 
the ghs burning high. Mr. M ay saw 
a t  a glance that something was wrong, 
and soon found that someone) had car
ried away the tally sheet of the re
turns issued by the board of can
vassers, and signed by. them, being thje 
identical sheet upon which the figures 
had been raised by the addition cif 
ffgure ‘’•ones,” making the vote in each 
instance UK) greater. This is the sheqt 
so often described in the, newspapers. 
The book of official records of election 
returns was mutilated, four pages bal
ing cut from the returns on the sala
ries amendments for 1891, and the sainb 
number of pages of returns of s&lariejs 
amendments for^the year 1893.

The thief showed that he was ac
quainted with the nature of-the book, 
for he cut qut only the portions that 
he wanted, and the book is a compli
cated one. in his harry, however, be 
made a great mistake. Be neg ected 
to take the package of original returns, 
wrapped up in an old newspaper, with 
the ends fastened with sealing wax, 
which lay on the table beside the book.

Frank Darrow, of Tekonsha, cut off 
his finger While operating a paiif of 
tihner’i'shejars.

R. Bemenjt & Kon, of Lansing, re
ceived an order for 500 plows, to be 
shipped to Russia.

Robert Ketchuuv of Owosso, claims 
to be one the heirs to the S400.0UQ,000 
estate of Trinity church, New York 
city.

Howell citizens have raised 83,0(1)0 ot 
sedure A.-, Garfield's rubber gbods 
manufactor}’. This amount ' seed res 
the prize. |

Dr. W. M. Moore died a t Algonac. 
He was president of the village, presi
dent of thb school board and health 
officer as well.

Charles Archie, of Red Jacket, w as 
crushed  to |death in a  lum ber cam p in 
K ew eenaw [ county  by a  load of Jogs 
fa ilin g  upon him . ^

The Metropolitan Land & Iron com
pany in reused the force of its m ines 
at Iro n  wood by th e  add ition  of loo 
men- The! company now has TOO men 
at work. . i; .

Miss Jeannette Corbin, a teacher in 
the Coldwjater city high school, has 
had a  flattering offer to go to the 
Sandwich Islands, to engage in educa
tional work.

Stolliker, of Custer township, 
lOUQtv, was thrown against a

W ayne E ’e c t ’oai Uncarn* D octor* ».
Since the discovery of the ' falsifica

tion of the last election returns from 
Gogebic county on the proposition to 
increase the salaries of various state 

. officials and the consequent scandal 
caused thereby, which has respited in 
Gov. Rich asking for the resignations 
of three prominent state officials and 
the assembling of the-grand jury cif 
Ingham county to investigate the mals- 
t©r, the returns in Wayne county havje 
'been examined. To say the result is 
startling is putting it mildly. It hap 
been found that in 1891 when an 
amendment was submitted to increase 
the salary of the attorney-generfU, the 
returns were doctored so as to give a 
big majority for the amendment, the 
actual figures having been raised over 

l: l,40p. In 1893 the same methods were 
v pursued and the figures raised 4,500. 

The method used was to change the 
vote of a number of districts by adding 
100 to the “yea” column; thus: Ward 
3, district 4, returned a vote of 23 yea 
and 6 nay upon the amendment; this 
was altered by adding a figure “ 1,1* 
making 125 yea, G nay.

The prominent members of both 
parties are very much wrought up pvqbr 
the outrage, and will dig to the bottom 
to dis over the scoundrels who did the 
dirty work.

# m
J u d g e  E d g et Dead.

Judge John A. Edget, late of the 
Tenth judical circuit, died a t Oak 
Grove retreat in Flint, and the remains 
were taken to Saginaw. The immedi
ate cause of death was pleurisy. Judge 
Edget was born in Saginaw county 
Aug. 8, 1849. His parents were pion
eers of that section, lie graduated 
from the law department of the Michi
gan University in the class of ’72, and 
in the same year engaged in the pro
fession of law in Saginaw. He wiis 
city attorney for three consecutive 
terms ’84 to ’87 when the state legis
lature provided for an additional 
judge for the Tenth judicial ; district, 
upon the unanimous recommendation 
of the bar Mr. Edget was appointed by 
the governor to the position, which he 
filled with signal ability until finally 
compelled bv ill-health to resign laist 
fall- *

Our C rof s-
The state crop report for February 

cays that correspondents are about 
evenly divided as to whether or not 
wheat has been injured at all during 
the month. The ■ total number, jof 
bushels of wheat reported marketed py 
farmers in January is 1,350,60), and in  
the six months. August to January, 
9,249,635, which is 107,108 bushels less 
than reported marketed- in the same 
months last year. . -

The condition of live stock averages 
no t quite so high as one year ago. Tbe 
figures range from 93 to 97 per cehty 
the comparison being with stock ; in 
good, healthy and thrifty condition.'

Mis Mill (turned at Mid and.
The Midland Salt and Lumber com

pany s mill burned. I t  was the largest 
mill in town and the one recently bhilt 
after the disastrous explosion of.June 
12,1891. I t will be a severe bioW to 
the town should it not be rebuilt. The 
fire was probably incendiary, as ihe 
smell of kerosene could plainly be de-' 
tec ted in the salt block part in which 
the fire was evidently started imme
diately after the mill was set.. The 
boilers and engine were uninjured. 
Loss, $15,000; insured foif $10,000. The 
980,000 stock of lumber Was uninjured.

M ansfield  R eleased .
1 Farther investigation of William 
Alguire’s story alleging Horace Mans
field to be the murderer of Louis 
Schilling, a t Kalamazoo, explodes: i t r  
and Mansfield has been released from 
custody. Alguire earnestly persists in 
his charges and protested against 
Mansfield’s release, bat tbe sheriff and 
prosecutor say they are satisfied they 
are false. Anna Wood, charged With 

- being accessory to the crime, was also 
-released. . t I

SWEPT EASTAND WEST
THE TERRIBLE) $TORM BRINGS 

DEATH AND SUFFERING. 
M any P eop le  F rozen , Som e D riven to  

S uicid e.—M uch L ive S tock  P erish ed .—- 

K ail road.4 and B u sin ess B lockaded .

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS
1 • Senate.—Fortv-stxtb day.-r-After . several 

Sreeksoi dit-oussiou the Senate finally came 
to  a vote on tbe IHous* bill repealing tbe fed
eral election la*a. and it  passed by *  vote o f  
39 yeas to. 23 nays. Numerous amendments 

I were presented Ly the Republicans, but tUsy- 
were voted down regularly and methodically*' 
SenatorM ew art, of Nevada, voted with ihe  
Democrats on e ery proposition, giving as his 
reasons that he thought the power of the ex
ecutive was already too grout, and that the 
centralizing tendency of tin* age should be 
checked a t once if the republic U to su r«ivo. 
The three Populists—8 eon tors Alien. Kyle 
and Peffer—also voted a  ,tii the Democrats on 
every amendment as well as on the nialu bill. 
Tho measure, as it  passed the Senate, is 
identical wt;h the bi 1 as it pushed the Hou-e. 
ho committee amendments i avtng been pr<>- 
nosedJ House.—By a vote or 175 to 57, the 

otrsfe adopted the McCreary resolution ©opr

The terrible blizzard which was 
driven from west to eas;. wrought great 
suffering among human beings and 
stock and practically paralyzed rail
road and business generally Tin many
s e c t io n s  u s  s h o w n  b y  th e  fo l lo w in g  --Hotres a<loptjed the McCreary resolution cop- 
i ■ r j : v ' .  : J deinuing Mipister bteveuH j.nd su -tiiu in g  the
b riftf dMiMCfc'lu*! *  H awaiian policy o f  .Mr. Cleve'and. The Re-

John Si 
Sanilac coi 
circular safw.- The saw penetrated his 
left side ta his lungs, and he is not ex
pected to live. v [.•*',

Feb. 19 is the 13th anniversary of the 
organization of the Knights of Pythias, 
and the six lodges and three divisions 
of Grand Rapids lay the foundatiqn of 
a $200,900 temple.

Frank Jl Maybury, of Grand Rapids, 
for twenfy-two years traveling pas
senger ag»*nt of, the Grand Rapids & 
Indiana railroad, has resigned. He 
does not announce his future plans.

The recent storm destroyed fruit and 
shade trees about Dundee and blew 
the roof off Joseph S. Hilton’s black
smith shop. The German church was 
struck by lightning and badly dam
aged.

By a premature explosion in the 
Qqincy mine a t Hancock, Peter Mak- 
kala vyas| probably fatally injured. 
The sight!of both eyes was destroyed, 
his skull broken and his hands badly 
injured. ,

Arthur Linton, representing an Eng
lish syndicate of optical goods manu
facturers,! is considering the locatiojn of 
an American branch at Grand Rapids. 
If established it is expected to employ
2,000 hanlds. : *|

The large planing mill and carpenter 
shop ownjed by the Calumet <fc Hecla 
Mining company, at Calumet, was com
pletely destroyed by fire* The io^s on 
stock. machinery and buildings 
amounts to about $80,000.

The Christain Endeavor unions of 
southwestern Michigan in session at 
Kalamazoo completed an organization 
for southwestern Michigan with W. F. 
Holmes, of Kalamazoo, president and 
Miss Carrie Par$ons, of Kalamazoo^ sec
retary.

Mayor S. L. Merriam, of Port Huron, 
has written a letter to the common 
pouncil resigning the office of mayor, 
the resignation to take effect March 1. 
Mr. Merifiam has been in poor health 
of late, and will remove to a warmer 
climate.

John iklne and liis little daughter 
Vernice were driving near White 
Pigeon [when the horse ran dw&y, 
throwing them both out and kicking 
the littrje girl in the face. She was 
picked up for dead, but may ^recover, 
though terribly injured.

The county seat war in Berrien 
is getting exciting. Niles is trying to 
stir up Benton Harbor and St. Joseph 
into iptio their old-time wrangling, 
hoping 1 that the combine may be 
broken and in the resulting squabble 
Niles may gain the prize.

The blacksmith shop of E. Bementtfc 
Son’s big stove and agricultural imple
ment works at Lansing was destroyed 
by fire, and the whole i plant "was for a 
time endangered. ,The loss is about 
88,000*. fully insured. Fiftj* men are 
,temporary out of employment, 
r Bishop Ignatius Meak celebrated his 
twenty-fifth anniversary—or silver 
jubilee-fof conseereation to thei bish
opric of Sault Ste. Marie and! qlar- 
queite, by conducting pontifical^Dpass 
a t the I cathedral1 at Marquette, al
though he is nearly ninety years old.

Mrs. G. M. Phillips, who lives about 
three miles west of Williams ton;’'arose 
from her bed, went* to th e  pantry, got 
the butcher knife, and cut her throat 
from ear to ear. She died in a very 
few minutes. I t is thought that she 
was mentally deranged,’ as no other 
cause Is; known.

At the depot crossing at Coleman, 
the east bound express train struck 
and killed r Anna McIntosh, whqse 
home bias beeln in Saginaw until re
cently. . A little over one year ago she 
sued the F. & P. M. company for dam
ages onj account of being struck by a 
train in the yards a t Saginaw.

The adoption of the county road 
system prill be voted on by Gil ad win 
and Manistee counties at the April 
election..,

The State crossing board, under ihe 
result of the investigations of Civil En
gineer Charles Payne and tbe special 
surveys made* have determined tha t 
the railroads go over the street cross
ings at Detroit.

William Anderson, a  brakeman on 
the Michigan! Central railroad, was 
crushed between two cars on tpe Van
derbilt branch Sept. 16, 1892, and died 
from his injuries. His wiclopr, who 
lives in West Bay City, brought tu it 
and was awarded a verdict of $5j000 
damages. I t  was claimed by ihe 
plaintiff tha t the railroad was a t f^nlt 
tor not having its road properly built

brief dispatches:
- In O klahom a T erritory.

In the strip recent y opened the 
people arc in a precarious condition. 
Many people are still living in tents, 
and as f uei is scarce their condition is 
awful. James Mulligan, living four 
miles south of Perry, was found frozen 
to death, and his partner, Harvey 
Newcomb, died fifteen minutes after 
being found. At Ponca, Mrs. Jennie 
Cramer and two children were discov
ered frozen stiff in a coyotes’ burrow, 
ten yards from their abode. CoL Henry 
Melton, a cowboy, whli Buffalo-Bill at 
the World's. Fair, was discovered by a 
party of hunters dead, under his horse, 
near Newkirk. At Anadarko two 
Indian pupils were^found buried under 
a snow bank. Upon beingrtaken to a 
house one of the children iinmediately 
expired. The other shows signs ofjre-, 
covery. Mrs. Fannie Spencer, a home
steader, 12 miles from Cross,'-was found j

publicans filibustered to t be end. On tbe first 
vote tbe resolution was carried, 174 to 3. and 
an interesting parli imeutary question w.is 
raised ax to whether 1.7 instead of 17a was not 
a -quorum. . four scats being vacant on 
account of deaths. Tbe MettEer held that 
a majority of the xnet.ii.ers chosen 
and living constituted a q lorum. but. 
Tt was finally agreed to take the vote nyer 
again, so the ruling was eventually withdrawn. 
T ne Boutelle resolution, practically the oppo
site of the McCreary resolution, was de eated 
by a  strict party ,vpte. Mr. Bland, or Missouri, 
then made an attem pt to l.riug up bis bill for 
tbe coinage of the sliver eebrnloraoe in the 
treasu^-. j The eastern Democrats, led by. 
Messrs. Tracey Hnd Cock ran, inaugurated a 
filibuster^'in which they w»re joined!by a ma
jority of ttic i epu blicans, althoUKo a  few of 
the latter indicated by their votes that they 
favored a consideration of the bill, and for 
four hours Mr. Bland and the remainder of 
the LeiuiQcr is were held at bay.) Finding 
that it was impossible to secure a quorum to 
proceed with tbe consideration of the bill. Air. 
Bland secured tbe reyokatiou of all leaves of 
absence and tbe .sergeant-at-arms was in
structed to arrest absentees. In order to make 
it  still more effective t  e order was made a 
com iuuiugone till vacated by.tne House.

S enate.—Foity-*eventh day.—t^xiMtor Per-
frozen stiff. All her fuel had burned kib», of California, presented memorials, of 
ou t It was reported that a family th“ i* " .1* * * "  cbaml*r;_of 
named Sears, residing on a claim near
Woodward, was found frozen.to death. I 
No particulars. |

A report from Cross says that Sher- 1 
man btone and family, consisting of a 
wife and five children, were found sit
ting "about a stove with their throats 
cut from ear to ear. A note found 
near Stone gives a; horrible story of 
murder and suicide m  connection with 
the storm: “ Wood all gonej; Mo Hie 
frozen to death, the rest of us freezing.
I have killed my family and now kill

raying for th ‘.annex .tion of Hawaii, fbe lay-' 
ing nf a  cable from tbn United Stales to Har 
wait and for the completion of tbe Xicaragua- 
canal under governm ental control; Senator 
W olcott, of Colorado, presented a re o ution  
providing for the submission of a! constitu
tional amendment, prohibiting the sta .es from  
deuyiug suffra e to any person on account of 
sex. A memorial o f the wool growers against 
tbe W ilson bill was pre&eu ed by >enator 
Bbertnan, who stated tne bnance committee 
ha<i refused the wool growers a i.earinr. and 
requested that tl»e memorial be printed. It 
was so ordered. A. letter from tbe secretary 
of the treasury, was Lila before the iSenate in 
reply ,to • the .resolution of BeaMor IVffer 
adopted ■some days previous, calling for the 
nam es o f bond bidders, am ou nts, of bonds

memory of Represent 
Pennsylvania, who died  
th is session of congress.

m yself to  p reven t • fu rth e r  suffering , i i»*ued and rates or interest. Toe resolution 
God havp mprou on hr *’ St^no w J .. of Senator Stewart den ing the right of ti.e woa nave mercy on us. s to n e  w as a  secretary of tbe treasury to issue the 
h om esteader and lived in a ten t. A t . United £tates bonds and qutftloniog 
Red Rock Jam es B loun t and  w ife and ' '• th*ir validity, came up as the Regular 
tw o children  o irls  atrpd 10 nod f* i or,1«r wllh various pending »ftuendme>ils. tw o cn n aren , g irts , ag ea  iu an a  1- An attempt w**s mole to refer the resol .tion
years, w ere alm ost frozen to  d eath .' to the judiciary committee, beaatir Teller"

A courier reached Guthrie from **“1 that Bet retary Carlisle had Lsued the 
A l-n , another strip town, and reports
gteat suffering among tbe home- " . . .
steaders near there. Volunteer relief 
committees are now scouring 'the 
country, gathering together the people 
and caring for them in * the school 
houses. Miss Jennie Johnsob, ay&ung 
Indian teacher who came to Alva re
cently from Scranton, Pa., left her 
school for her boarding house and has 
not been seen sinee.

It is thought that after the snow 
melts hundreds of dead settlers will 
be fouhd along with, the remains of 
thousands of cattle.

In ChicagA: The blizzard was the ----- —_______ — —  --------  ---—
m ost severe th a t  h as visited Chicago cmm»1 committee ot th .  whole to th«.  rrr. _, , , °  i elusion of a ll otuor matters.
lo r  m a n y  y e a r s . T h e  w in d  r e a ch ed  a s  S E s .T e .- io r t i- t .m th  d a r .-K o  iew lon. 
h ig h  a s  i.t m ile s  a n  h o u r  w it h  t h e 1 House.—This was tbe day set a-.il© for eul©- 
c o id e s t  w e a th e r  o f  . th e  y e a r . G r ea t xies upon t  ie life and character of the late 
annw H piftc th *  Rtr**tic- en h  Repre>entatlve O’N eill, of Peunsvlvania, ands n o w a n i t s  D locueu  tn e  s tr e e t s ,  s u b - tbe iHle senator Siauford, of California, but
u rban  tra in s  an d  s tre e t cars w ere on account of th© death of Representative 
snow bound. T he w ind rushed  a round  j Honk, of Ohio, that order was vacated and
th e  dow n-tow n corners w ith  terrific  the House adjourned out - of respect to thetn e  aow n tow n  corners *  u n  terrific  momory o t  tbe .jeadOhio represeniativ*. Tbe
force, carry ing  pedestrians off th e ir Speaker announced the appointment of

bat no more^ per cent bon.in on a 3 per qent 
basis coul<l be 6old and now Mr. Teller wanted 
to know w bat was to be done about the deiic- 
lency w hich is constantly sta ling  us 
in  the face. N o action was taken. 
Addresses were delivered by Sen tors 
Quay, (Fa.), Mitchell,: (W is.), and Hands- 
brougii, (N. 1);), and several others, in 

Representative Mvtchler, of 
a t  the beginning of 

congress. H ous*.—The meas
ure w hich Mr. Bland fought-so  bard to get 
before the H orse—forj he coinage of the silver 
seigniorage in the treasury—cam e near being 
shut out by ibo determ ined-four hours’ fili
buster of Its opponents. Tbe bill was a t last 
reported, and Mr. Bland began a speech, but 
yielded to an adjournment.

Senate.—Forty-eighth day. No session. 
House.—The Bland bill for the coi »age of the 
silver seigniorage In tbe treasury was dis-

IMPORTANT ITEMS Op 
CONDENSED.’

feet and injuring many. Lake Michi
gan was lashed into a fury and the 
waves rushed over the breakwater and 
swept clear across the Illinois Central 
railroad tracks into Lake Front park.. 
Business at the stock yards was prac
tically suspended, and no buyers put in 
an appearance. :

Trains were terribly delayed during 
the afternoon and jiight. The Rock 
Island started out one: passenger train, 
and it came back aftey running some
thing over a mile in three hours. The 
parae conditions prevailed on all lines. 
The New; York; limited on the Erie 
pulled out a t j 2 o'clock with two 
engines, and thifee hoars later was l:

committee to attend to the funeral at Day- 
ton, as follows: Messrs. H ire, SpHnzer. 
Bryan. Hulick, McKaHr. J*.Ilis (Ore.).' and 
Ritchie. Then as a  f u rther’mark of r. spect 
to  tne memory of tbe deceased tbe House ad
journed.

-The U nited  State# Warship
Struck on a B eef and Sank—The 

Kntlre Crew Saved*

Washington special: The old United 
States steamship Kearsarge is a  wreck 
on Ron cad or reef: .. The Ksarsarge.: 
sailed from Port-au-Prin je. Haytf. on f 
Jan. 30, for BluefielcTs, Kicaraugtua, to ; 
protect American interests ^ficre in 
view of‘ the invasion of the military i 
of Honduras. She was wrecked three 
days ago. « I:

Roncador reef is a little over 200 
miles fr.om the Mosquito coast of Oeu- r 
tral America. Between the coast and 
the reef lies Old Providence is.and, 
only 75 or 60 miles to leeward of the 
reef. It is believed a t the navy de*. 
partment that the officers and crow* 
would be able to ^each Old Providence' 
without difficulty, in case they were-in 
danger of tlieir lives on the reef, and 
it is believed that they would be safe 
ou the reef except in the event o f  
rough weather. . j

Alter the wreck Lieut. Brainard 
reached Coton in six day§, and for
warded the news of the wreck io the 
nayy department. Atn immediate re- ! 
piy was »ent him to a t ouce procure a  
steamer amd) hasten to the relief of the 
shipwrecked crew. The Kearsarge was j 
in command of Commander F -  Heyer- j  
man. Admiral Stanton was ou the 
Kearsarge. When the New York'and 
Detroit frwere dispatched to Rio dei 
Janeiro the Kearsarge was made the 
flagship o t  |the north Atlantic squad
ron, and Admiral Stanton, after the 
secretary of the navy had acted oa his 
report of his salute of De Mello in Rio 
bay, was ordered to proceed to Port an 
Prince and transfer his flag to the 
Kearsarge and assume command- of the' 
station*'

The Roncac*or reef Is well known to 
manners in those waters as a danger
ous impediment to navigation. Efforts 
have been made recently to secure the 
erection of a lighthouse on this point. 
Some time ago, when Warner Miller 
and officers of tbe Nicaragua Canal 
company were on their way to Nicar
agua, they were wrecked on, this same 
point.

The steamer Kearsarge was made 
famous by her short Jbut deeisivo battle 
with the confederate steamSP Alabama, 
June 19, 1804,. in the Cherbourg-break
water off . Flushing, Holland, fdnr * 
miles, off the shore,, and in nentral 
waters. The conflict was the most' 
brilliant and interest!tig  in the whole 4 
records of American naval warfare, th e / 
actual fight lasting barely forty min-? 
utes. The Kearsarge was then in her 
prime and apparently as invincible as 
tbe New Hampshire moujQt&m after 
which she was named. The confeder^ 
ate Alabama has destroyed near.j all 
of the northern commerce and was be
lieved unconquerable; The Kearsargei 
was commanded by Rear- Admiral John 
A. Winslow;, the Alabama by Capt. 
Semmes. The Sunday naval battle 
was fought in- the presence of 15,000 
spectators, who looked on from the 
highte of Cherbourg of tbe rigging o€ 
the shipping in the harbor, the differ
ence in the quality of the smoke caused 
by the Kearsarge burning Newcastle 
and J,he Alabama Welsh coal* made 
each $hip appear plainly distinct from 
its-rival. L
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One Dead, Five Fa tail v Injured.
A building a t the corner of yieser 

street and Madison avenue, Indianapo
lis, was totally demolished by a natural 
gas explosion. I t is supposed tha t the 
g k s  bad accumulated in the cellar, and 
finding its way through the floor above, 
ignited a t a  g$s jet or an open fire
place. I t  was understood that ‘six per
sons were in the debris. The building

_o___ _______ _______________ _ _  was occupied by Louis Keuhler, who
miles from Chicago, • stuck fast, and Iii^ wife and four children occu-
jtwo additional-engines could do no pped the upper portion,.of the house, 
good. The incoming New York limited and below there was a 'saloon. At 2 
on the same line stuck in a snowbank o'clock the firemen had. taken out the 
a t One Hundred and Fortieth street, entire Keuhler family, one dead and the 
otoe inile from the depot, and six engines remaining five fatally injured, 
gave it up as a bad job. A wreck oc
curred on the Lhke Shore road a t Sev
enty-ninth street and . Stony Island 
avenue. The fireman, Luther S. Web
ster, of Elkhart, Ind., was caught be
tween the enginto and the tender and 
fatally crushed. Several freight cars 
were knocked into kindling wood.

T h e  F . r  ivv.1 S o i r . r ^  j Lewelling had no authority to appoint
Missouri: At St. Louis a 13 hours’ * accessor to Mrs. Leas*, who was 

storm left- lour inches, of snow and S S M . 1? !*  !*
slush which turned to ice, practically

| M n . L ease'on  Top. -
' Mrs. Mary Lease won her case in the 
supreme court of Kansas, which de
cides that the governor cannot remove 
her as a member of the state board of 
charities, of which board she remains, 

j president The court holds that Gov.
I H n f r  h a r l  n n  a n t h n r i t T  t n  a n n n i n t ,

CONSUMPTION CURED.

tying up all traffic for a day. Almost 
all wires were down. Several horses 
Iwere killed by live wires. Kansas City 
experienced a blizzard which lasted 24 
hours and 1G inches of snow felll No 
street cars were running. Railroad 
traffic was simply paralyzed; there was 
not a wheel turning within 50 miles of

firmed by the senate, unless charges 
are preferred. and sustained, and that 
f. AY. Freeborn, who has been sitting" 
£vith the board for several weeks, is a  
usurper. ! r

Escaped From State’s Prison, u 
Billy Howard, sent from the re-

_______________ ____________©order’s court at Detroit on Dec. 1, 1888,
the. city, numerous trains going oat 0,1 yean£ sentence for-having bur- 
and coming in were stalled and traffic 'glars’_tools in his possession, escaped 
between Atchison. Kan., and Kansas 
City was stopped for tbe first time in 
13 years.

Kansas: Tbe heaviest fall of snow 
occurred in the eastern portion of the 
state. Street car and railroad travel sus
pended in the state. From Olathe,

?from Jackson prison, scaling the e^st
wall by means of a gaspipe which be _ -----  „ . .
had laid aside for that purpose. How-,,'this!end he still distributes, broadcast

* free! test packages of his medicine^ard was employed:.:as an oilor. in the 
pump-room. About 8 o’clock he asked 
another convict to oil for him while be 

wc went to the water closet . Then he
comes news of the death by exposure went put and climbed over the wall, 
o f  A. M. Hansmere, of S t Louis. Not ^  16 believed that, he was helped from 
less than two feet of snow fell a t the outside.
Emporia and it drifted so that in places -----------------------------  ,
i t  was 20 feet deep. Thousands of bead Doob,# *p»UUt3r "t » Tenement Fire,
of cattle are i endaingered, and' a great A destructive fire occurred on the
proportion o^ them wilCdie of cold and ground floor of a Cincinnati tenenaient 
lack of food. Traans are all delayed, A man that discovered it threw a 
and many are bound in snowbanks, boulder through the second story 
The street cars ot Topeka resumed window and awakened the occupants, 
general traffic after 24 hours. The who were Mrs. Combs, her son Marion, 
west bound Colorado trains were aged 4, and her daughter Stella, aged 
snowbound a t Newton; the eastbound fk* Mrs. Combs threw bet two children 
a t Cfmmaron. The Rock Island trains out of the window on the stony pave^ 
were all delayed. The snow' was the ment. 20 feet below, and thrti jumped, 
heaviest on the line between Horton The boy, Marion, is dead; Mrs. Combs 
and St. Joseph, where seven feet was ia.probsbly fatally injured, but Stella
reported

........-t-.; i- i ,  I,.
-i- >_

i not seriously hurt

-ii---i

Physlpians KvervWhere Are Now Posh* ‘ | 
tively Carina ThiV Heretofore Fatal 

Disease hM  tike Med'oat World 
i, I r  Convinced. .

Enthusiastic reports from on 2e hope
less consumptives all oyer the land 
make it  certain the cure discovered by . f 
a Cincinnati.scientist is all that'Wtoto 
claimed for it a year or so ago when 
the New York Recorder awarded him 
the diploma aad a $1,000 prize it  bad 
offered for ra treatment which woald 
stay the ravages of consumption. j

Even the most: conservative medical \  
journals now admit the marvelous re- I. 
suits reported by the thirty thousand 
physicians prescribing Amick’s medi
cines are not exaggerated.

‘‘The Doctor of Hygiene,” of which ' 
Dr. Cyrus Edson, chief of the New 
York state board of health, is the 
editdr, says in its lash issue: *‘We 
have delayed for something over ayear 
giving notice to the Atqick treatment 
for consumption because as the formula 
was not given to the profession time 
alone would demonstrate whether it 
merited condemnation or endorsement. 
With tbe evidence which month after 
month bad accumulated we are /6b!ligekl 
to admit the preponderance of testS- ? 
meaty favors Dr. Amick’s claimsr and 
in the face of results reported from 
physicians who if anything were rather 
disposed against the treatment a t the 
beginning, the claims of the Cinrin- 

; nati physician are shown to have been 
within the bounds of truth and con
servatism. He has from the firet shown 
an evidently sincere desire to. have 
crucial and impartial tests made o i tb s > 
treatment by all physicians, and to

eaefi of which must represept quite . 
little money. All conscientious phy
sicians admit themselves powerless to 
cope witu this destroyer of life except 
with the Amick treatment. And there
fore! feel bound to give it to patients 
under their care, and the fact that any 
person, with lung troubln can obtain 
sufficient of the medicines to show just 
what jihey.will do for each sufferer, 
without cost proves conclusively ’thait' 
Dr. i Amick knows the result will be- 
favorable. } . ill: j

:

f- i

Dwight L. Mootij. the, world re
nowned evangelist, and’ Ira D. Uhnlcej, 
the gfreat evangelistic singer, hare be- 
gun a senes of meetings in 
ton, D. C. The meetings are ‘ to 
the support1 of all the evengeT 
organizations and. everything 
towards an nnusuallj success!ul
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CHAPTER XL —CONTINUED.
■*Wb*t s  woman that la, that sister-in-law 

of yoursF* said Dt rand’s artist-friend, the 
greybeard who had been one of the wit
nesses at the double wedding. “That face 
would be magnificent for Jael or Judith, for 
Otar'etfe Conlay or Salammbo. That girl 
iseapab'e of anything strang i or heroic or 
deadly. She has the tenacity of aRsdskln.” 

Durand srai.ed a sad incredulous smile.
, **Poor child, how little you know her !'* he 

answered. “Yon clever men are so easily 
led away by a fancy. Kathleen is one of 
theyvnt’est souls I know. She adored her 
husband, and hergriptv his death has turn
ed-her a little here,'-point-ng to his fore
head. “Bat she is incapable of any violent 
aoL-

•flhe is capable of a great crime In a great 
cans*. as Charlotte Corday was; the gentlest 
of souls, she, till she to >k the knife in her 
hand to slay him whom she deemed the 
8COH“ge of her country. I* am not led away 
by fancies, Durand. Faces are open pages 
to the eye of a painter. I can read that one, 
and know what it means.”

Philip took this for-the illusion of an 
bahtual dreamer, and attached no weight 
to the op.nion.. Kathleen had given them 
no cause for nneasiness since she com
menced her “avocation.’* Her life passed 
with an almost mechanical regularity. She 
left the house every morning before seven 
—eomet mes even before six. 'She had b°en 
observed to go out as early as five. She 
came home again at anv hour between nine 
and eleven, breakfasted alone in her own 
sitting-room, did her. housework, her little 
bit of marketing, and then slept or reste 1 
for an hour or two. Then, later in the aft
ernoon, she went out again, tc return after 
dark..

This was her manner of life, as seen by 
her sister and her sister’s husband. They 
puzzled themselves exceedingly as to the 
nature of that employment which obliged 
her to keep such curious hours. They talk
ed, and wondered, and sp> culated; but tirey 

: did aot ven ure to question h r. She had 
entreated R >se to forbear; and Rose, who so 
fondly loved her, was content to rema n in 
igm nnce, see.ng tliat the mourner seemed 
more tranquil, more resigned than before 
she be.an this nnknown labor.

Yet they could not refrain from specula
tions and wonderinsrs between themselves, 
the husband and w.fe, for whom,life was 
free-from ail care save this one anxiety 
about l"*Tj widowed girL 

Was her occtip tiou that of a governess? 
Had he found two sets of pupils iu some 
h amble circle, wh *re superior accomplish
ments were not demanded in a teacher? 
Did j-fce go to one family in the morning, to 
another in the evenin:? This skeined a 
natural and likely explanation. But if it 
were so, why had she made a mystery of so 
simple a matter?

Ynfcy could only wait ancl watch. They 
were too high-minde l to K> low or to p ay 
the spy upon h.;r. But they watched her 
face, her bearing, when she wan with th in 
—which was but raely now—and they 
wai ed for i he revelation « f h r secret.

She wAu d not nnke beir hone witltjthem. 
TUa \va< R sj Durand's worst grief. If she 
Oauld have had t.iat b.loved tn »urn rbeside 
her hearth every tiny; if she could hav - seen 

. her bendinrover ih.-f little one’s cradle, be
guiled by the sweetness of his dawn.ng in
telligence; if 6he had but been allowed to 
soothe and console her s.sier, R >.-e would 
have.been <)4,ite happy. She would have 
trusted to her own loving arts,'and to tie 
g*»at heal r Time, and she w< ul l have 

;tqok«d f orward to a day when Ka.hieen’s 
W*md< would be headed.

But Kithiecu hugsred^her loneliness as if 
H were the one precinju thing KdtJto her. 
She wo: Id not be templed fnon her so iiu.’.o 
in tiie:wo quiet room., op-scair,. I am 
tired when t come home from iny w. îc ” 
she raid one day, when Rose upbraided her 
will, uukiudness in refusing to s|>einl her 
leisure hours in tne Durand memuje. "It 
W ild  I e i.o rest tim e to be will, you and 
baby, dear a, he is. 1 want t« be quite alone 
vkh my dreams of tlie past."

—riiev are aot good for you, Kathleen, 
those dreams of the pas-”

“< ves, tliey sre. Tliey are my great"«t 
comfort, Sometimes, sltt n? la-re in the 
afternoon sunlight, with a ra nine of lluro 
•r Mu s t in my Ixp, I almost beiieve tuat 
Qnsten Is sitting In that chair where you are 
now, by mi side. I dare not lift iny eyes to 
took up at him.”

-W hy noli—
“Because I should know then he was not 

there, and the spell would be bniken. Y ou 
don’t know how real day-drea nsareto me.” 

“Too real, Kathleen; snqh dreaata aathese 
lead to madness.”

“Let me be mad, then. I would rather be 
mad and see him there, than sane and not 
see Mm. I would welcome madness to-mor
row If I con d believe that he was still alive 
—if there need be no lucid interval In which 
1 should remember that he was dead.” 

^Kathleen, ypn frighten me to death!” 
“Forgive me, dearest,” the itlrl answered 

ffently. “There is no erase for fear. Ton 
da aot know how s eady my bra; n has been, 
how tc  nlarly my heart bin beaten, aver 

11 have had—employment—business to 
k purgoae Ialife Before 1 felt as If 1 
i wandering In a desert, under a mid

night sky. Comets were blazing In that >ky 
—ehaotlng-stars darting their light, now 
this way, now that; bat there was no star 
to guide my steps—there was no road across 
the waste. Now 1 feel as If I were travel
ing an a straight level road, with my gold- 
ing-star shining steadily before me; there la 
such a difference.”

“Too look so white this afternoon, dar- 
itn-. Have yon worked harder than usual 
to-day?”

“Yes; It was harder to-day—kery, very 
farl” Kathleen answered, with an absent 

-  aih ■
s _ “Ton had further to go to yonr employ
ment?” faltered Bose, looking at her won
der! arty. “Is It not always In the same 
nlaeoF' !• 4 T
9 “Net always” * h

, *^1tat is very strange.”
“L ie  la strange,” answered Kathleen, 

-maanat as. strange as death. © Rose, my 
barf of sisters, don’t look so troubled about 
tab Believe me that all is going well with 
me. I  am doing no harm. I am doing my

This was spoke® (with a fervor which tn 
some measure reassured Madame Durand. 
She’had never suspected evil of her sister. 
She knew that pare nature too well for 
doutk to be possibly upon this score. Her 
chief fear, her ever-present dread, was for 
the soundness of the girl’s reason, for the 
capacity of her mind to stand against the 
strain of a greit sorrew.

Kathleen would j not go to her sister's 
rooms but Rose went to the widow’s lone
ly home two or three times in every day; 
she would not be p(it ol? by. Kathleen’s de
sire for solitude. S.ie went to her the last

wmm

r r

thipir’Bvery nisjlit, and knelt and prayed
• “  - L ' -  * i}>-with her; but Kathleen’s |Hps were duml 

that spirit which had once been fervent in 
prayer was now voiceless. The widow knelt 
bedide her sister with bowed head, but there 
weire some of R >ŝ ’s prayers to which she 
woiuld not even say Amen.
, ‘jWhy do you not join'in the Paternoster, 
Kathleen?1’ Rose asked tenderly.

“Because I cannot join with all my heart. 
Forgive us our debts as we forgive our 
debtors. If I said that with my lips my 
heart would be the heart of a liar. There? 
are some debts that cannot be forgiven, 
softie -wrongs that must be avenged.” 

‘[‘Vengeance to God,” answered
Rose quietLy. "And with Him it is not 
vengeance, but justice.” 

l!That is all I want,” said Kathleen. 
“Justice, justice, justice !’’•

And then she lffted up lier'face, which 
had been b > wed upon her clasped handsuur 
tilinow, and prayed aloud: 

vO God, T.iou art my help and deliverer! 
O Lord, make no tarrying I The wicked 
walk ou every sidd when the vilest men are 
exalted. As the lire biirneth the wood, and 
as t̂he llanie setteth the mountains on fire, 
so!persecute them i with Thy temi>est, and 
make them afraid jwith Thy storm.”

CHAPTER XLL
; . | * • FOHan>:

The days and weeks wore slowly on; J uly 
came and pas* ed, and it was mid-AugusL 
Par s was at its hottest. It1 might have been 
a city in the tropiejs. Thick white mists rose 
frbm the boulevards and clouded tlib even
ing air. The stones in the courtyards of 
hotels aad great hjouses were .paked in the 
sunshlnAy The very sound of. water splash- 
ii% ur>on the hot streets was rapture. The 
atmosphere was heavy with heat.; ami it 
aeietfied as if the low thunder-charged sky 
were a cast-iron dome which roofed in the 
city aud suburbs. :

That ci;y, once called beautiful, still wore 
the aspect of devastation. The ruined houses 
Rtjll gave forth an Ulor of sm >ke and burn- 
li%. The tierce mjeridlan sun . <lrew out the 
stench of charred wood. On ftvery side were 
tl ê siirns and tokjens <>f destruction. Ou 
eyery s de one heard of loss, and sorrow, 
aftd death. | i

jThe h rd of tourists went tramping 
through the city, staring, gaping, expatiat
ing <>n the spectacle—disappointed some
what that th ngs w re no worse. 'T.iey ha l 
expected to find Babylon a heap; and here 
wjere h r palaces ajnd churches still stand
ing, her spires andl p nnaclas still pointing 
hpavenward, her domes glittering against 
the hot blue sky. The tojurists were di>illu- 
sjonise<l, iin l felt [they W.re getting very 
Iijlt'e f r Hu ir money.

[Tire mightier of the ruins remained as 
ah r.*hy had left them; but here aiuUher* 
the work of reparation had begun. Trade 

reliving. The markets ha 1 resumed 
t&eir normal nspoCfc, and food waste be had 
at the old ' rices. ’ The tlieaters were begin- 
idng to reopen th *lr doors. R *st iurants and 
elites had sinurt nf<l t.iemselves Up to ac- 
cpinmodaie a tioating {>op.ilatio:i o% tra\el- 
els, taking t iis d solated Bibylon on their 
vfay to fain rscemfs. AgJiin the clinking of 
teaspoons and the clash of glasses were 
hieard ou th • boulevard. The pctlts ertrvex, 
tjie cocodcttrs, had emerged from retire- 
raenr. or ha<l c *m i\ back from .exile.' Paris 
W is Paris again; but a sorely impoverished, 
somewhat hu niliated Paris.
iKathleen’s life'pjursued its beaten round 

ai 11is timei. bThe, oppressive heat of those 
August days did n Lt d *ter h t from her la- 
h)or. Every morning befor# the shops were 
opened she was in the streets, neatly clad
ffi h,*’r black gown and c ose black bonnet,
................A ia| little market-b usket on her arm, as of one 

who went upon a housewife’s errand. In 
the dim early mortaing she walked to her 
destination—̂one of those two hundred and 
thirty-two workshops which she had writ
ten down in her li$t Some of these were 
in the remotest coifners of Paris, and many 
Of h r morning walks.were long and weary; 
but she was can fnjl to allow hereelf ample 
t|me f<>r thesj .ong disfinces. She always 
sjtudied her map over-night, and lea ned tiie 
I names of the streets by which she had to go. 
She was thoroughlyfcystematicimher work; 
and she had by this time acquired a wonder
ed exp»*rtness in fijndiug her way, a wonder- 
fpl knowledge of the vivat wide-spreading 
ttiwn. It seemed tjo. her as if there were not 
a| comer of Paris, inot a nook or an alley, 
which she ha 1 not (explored.

Sometimes her desti nation was some fouL 
sraeiling lane at [ Belleville, some dingy 
afreet near Mont mar. re: She went as far as 
Vincennes on one side, beyond Passy on the 
ftther. But whatever the distance; she went 
tq her work wi Hi the same quiet patience, 
tiie same tranquil aspect Nobody ever re
marked her as an eccentric-looking person; 
no one ever saw wildness or < x iltation in 
her mannrr. Shejwalked quietly onward, 
at a moderate business-like pace, her little 
basket over her arm; her pale earnest face 
Shaded by the neat little crape veil, tied 
dlosely round the small black bonnet; and 
dhe inspired no one’js wonder or curiosity. 
A clerk’s wife, catering for her little house
hold; a sempstress going to her work. She 
might be either.

When she reached her destination, and 
T̂ood in front of the curriers’ workshop, her 

task became more difficult. She watched 
lor the going and looming of the workmen 
at their breakfast-hour, between bine and 
fen o’clock. She had to observe without be
ing obs» rved. She hovered near the door of 
the restaurant where they took their soupe 
au fromage. Sue had to loiter in the 
Street or the lane, without appearing to be 
a loiterer. This exacted all her powers as 
an actress; but, aa every Intelligent woman 
Is instinctively an actress, she contrived to 
perform this part of her task so skilfully as 
fe escape, for the most part, unquestioned 
ind unremarked.

If there were shops in the street all her 
little purchases for that humble menage, 
which was not much better than genteel 
Starvation, were made upon the spot This 
f r o  her the opportunity of wasting time.

of making inquiries. It was/so easy 
while buying a pear or a handful of plums 
at the lllttlc fruit-shop, or a roll at the 
baker'-s to-ask a few questions, in mere Idle 
curiosity as it seemed, about the currier’s 
on the other side of the way. Was It asmaS 
or a large trade, for instance? How many 
li'orkmlen were employed—and what kind ! 
of men? Then if the shopkeeper was inclin
ed to gossip, and was friendly, .she could 
watch l̂ie men go to their work from the 
threshold of his shop, and hear his remarks 
upon t̂ iera, and bo sure that she sawthe f ali 
Comploment-elnpkOed there.

.Now and again it happened that a work
man whs ill, or drunk, or idl<j, ryiddid not 
go to his work; -and then; after ascertain
ing this fact, she had to come back to the 
same sj?ot again, once, twice, thj iee even, 
fe make sure of that one errant workman. 
For tiie man she wanted was one min 
among'all’the curriers of -Baris, and to let 
one escape her nVikht be to lose him.
| She hunted her prey with the tenacity of 
a Red Indian.

The work was very slow work. August. 
Wa& nearly over, and she hail not completed 
tiie third’partof her list. The curriers’ .shops 
were scattered. It was rareiy tliat. >he could 
do more than two in a day—one in the 
morning, when the men went to their work; 
one in the evening, when they left work, 
phe wfus getting to be curiously familiar 
with ttye carriers of Paris, their ways and 
their maimers ; tiie restaurants where they 
(lined or supped late in the evening, at long 
narrow tables in low dingy rooms, by the 
light of tallow-candies, aniLamid overpow
ering o.lors of cognac and j  heese soup; tlio 
jwine-sjiops wlierc tliey twilled gallons of 
["little blue,” or stupeiicd tliemselves with 
cheap cognac.
I Slie learned a great deal; but n all this 
.inie there had been no sign of S *rizier, no 
die to the whereabouts of t.iat one work-

P U f A  W’ S  T .n f lW  big;: ftrifd! of cattlePH ILAPELPH IAN’S LUCK.

ESCAPED A HORRIBLE DEATH 
AND STRUCK IT’hlCK.

Joh n  C srccy . W ho Left B o m . T lilrt««ii 
Vear« A g o  for C olorado, R eturns tb  
I lls  F a th er ’s U uu se—.1 T alk  on  .ichi 
F ortun es o f  th e  lic it!  R egion .

ea 'ttle .b e lo s1
driven from tbie ranch to market, was z  
passing: through the Snohomish vol
ley, Washington,an immense deer, th e  
largest ever L seen in those parts, 
bounded ont of the ; woods and joined 
the drove. Partly ‘ because of the dif
ficulty of cutting out the animal from,

. the middle of the herd, where it quick--;
* j ly worked its way, and partly through 

I curiosity as,to w hat it would do, the'
~ , cowboj% did not molest it. The deer

.James Carney, who lives on the remained quietly walking 'with the. 
Bnstletoii pike above Cedar liili herd for eight hours, and finally cn
e e  met .T V .  had two sons. Owen and tered into a corral with the cattle a t

'

clu

Now and then nhe ventured to accost one 
of the^e blue blouses, who answered civilly 
or brutally, aa Fate willed. But, for the 
most riart, they w. re civil, in their rough 
way. ISue tOjld herdittle pathetic story of a 
brother, a furrier'by trade, ofi whom she had 
lost all trace since the Commune. His chief 
friend was a man—also a .currier—called 
Ncrzier. and she thought it likely that, 
[wherever Serizier were working, her brotli- 
jer woqld be working too. *

Did monsieur hap îen by chance to know 
ftnyiliihg about a currier called JSeri/,;er? 
No, nobody knew of such a man. Some to 
whomshe spoke remembered the name and 
the m^n in the day of his splendor— with a 
cocked hat, and a yed scarf round his waist. 
There pad been a potion for red. scarfs 
amongj tlw Communards. Perhaps it was 
the color that charmed them, f.ie hue of 
that bipod which was to them as an atmos
phere.

Those who knew all about S^r z er’s past 
career! Could give, her no enlightenment 
about his present whereabouts, and she al
ways made her inquiries jii'iic ously, indi
rectly,! putting forward that'myti.ical brdrii- 
er as the m dive her qu rationings. She 
did inp want to be known as a w iinan who 
had inquired for jS r.zier, lest the hunte 1 
should ger wind of the punter.,- And so she 
canietp; S p enibpr, nnd"in all the blue 
blouses, the .heavy figures, and stooping 
shoulders, the toilf-sta.ned hands, the close- 

] oropnfjd bullet-heads, she hail seen no si^n 
j of Seifizier. IIo\y should- she kn'ow him 
| when she saw hihi?
j Easily enough. First, sbeJird his plioto- 
j praphj which she hail discovered, af;er a 
i diligefttse irch, in a shop o i t ie Boulevard 
! S.. Michel, among other lieroe$ of the Com- 
muneJ Secondly, she had seen him once in 
the flush, and his lace had impressed itself 
upon lier memory in a flash, as if it had 
been .ihotograplied upon her brain. It was 
«ot a cbminoij face; it was original in its 
sinister ug iness. nndshe could recall every 
line In that bill.dog visage.

Sheihad seen him soon after the skirmish 
I at Lssy, when his laurels were yet yreen,and 
the street-arabs cheered him as he p issed 
at the head of his regiment, in gaifdy uni
form, red sc irf, waving plumes, clanking 
swonj, on a liorse which he could not ride, 
boastful, triuni])hant It was in tiie spring 
evenipg, the ciear cool light of declining 
da}, when she stood on the quay, hanging 
on heir husband’s arm, and watching the sol
diers jj:o by.

Gasl on told her all about Serizier. A 
brute, but a brave brute, he said, aud good 
at training his soldiers—a man (who ewas 
likelyjto come well to the fore, if the Com- 
mune could hold its own.

And so, with the evening sunlight on his 
face, Serizier rodejdowly 1%, she watching 
him! open-eyed with wonder that such a 
brute face as this should belong to one of 
the people;

Thq face!was as vividly before her eyes 
to-day as 16 had been that April evening. 
She looked at the photograph every night 
before she went to her rest Let him dis
guise himself as he might, let him dye his 
skin Like a blackamoor’s, or hide cheeks 
and mouth and chin behind a forested beard 
aud whisker, he could never hide himself 
from her. His face was never' absent from 
her mind.

So she went on with her work doggedly, 
hopefully, albeit there were times of fear- 
times when she recalled how little founda
tion there was for any certainty that Sexi- 
zier was in Paris, or even that he lived. The 
man for whose going in or coming out she 
watched morning and evening might be far 
away in the New World, rioting hnd, revel
ling upon the spoils of revolution, conveyed 
to him bonder by some faithful friend; or 
his corpse might have be^n huddled into 
one of those common craves which had 
ya^med to receive hecatombs of nameless 
dead.

John, says the l hiintlelphia Times; j fc&ohomish, where i^ was1 capjk^ared.
Both left home in 18:M ioi* Colorado!, i ------------------'------------------- -—1—
Owen finally went south into Arizona!, 
and, having never been heard ojf 
siince, is supposed to have been 
killed by the-Apache Indians, but 
John remained in the mines, writin; 
home a t rare intervals. Recently 
his friends were surprised by his re
turn. A reporter mot him and heard 
his narration of good and bad fortune 
in gold hunting.

*•1 am a millwright by trade and 
when I went to Colorado in 1880 1 
supposed 1 should ine.ver have to 
work at it  again. I intended to; 
shovel up $103*0J) in gold and return 
home. I was.no: bigger, lool than the 
majority of those who came into thb 
mines from the East, but then 188b 
was a bonanza year and everybody 
was crazy. Surface indications werp 
found in every valley throughout the 
mountains. Money came in sacks 
from the East and it  looked very 
much like a prosperity tha t was go
ing t  > last. But it didn’t, for insfde 
of eighteen months the bust came.

Rev. O* H . Pow er

Symptoms of Cancer

Not ope claim in  a  hundred, paid.
Of all the people in the mines; the

TO BE CONTINUED.

Not an Americanism.
American papers often speak of * dis

gruntled” men. meaning those who 
suffer' under a sense of injury or are 
otherwise dissatisfied. There is a de
rogatory undertone in the ugly word. 
Some danger existed awhile ago that 
it would be reintroduced into English 
usage, but that seems now to be hap
pily past—reintroduced, not adopted, 
because it is originally English, like 
so many other “Americanisms.” Jn 
“The Weeekly Faquet of Advice from 
Rome, ” VoL iv.f No. 10, February 24. 
1681482, occurs the phrase. “But you 
may remember that Hedge was a  little 
disgruntled.’'
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‘English lay over the deck. There 
seem9 Ito benp end to their, wealth. 
They never make small deals, and 
will conclude a bargain in a day that. 
Americans wrangle over fora month. 
A syndicate from London bought tho 
San Saba mine, not far from Gun
nison, paying down $10).Ob') (it
was worth about five). Then they 
put forty men into the mine and sept 
a staff of lit teen engineers, inspect
ors. etc,, from England. One of thje 
la tter jtold me he had been a cab 
driver, but was a distant relative qb 
a director in ^London. The staff pro
ceeded to get drunk and stayed fJo 
for six months, wh$ja a party of thje 
stockholders came out from jEnglanid 

'ftnd discharged everybody. There 
had not been **2,00) worth of orte 
raised in that lime. .* ’ I
» “Such is mining in the Rockies i| 
mine cases out of ten. There isptei 
ly of gold and,silver in tho-.-groan, 
but it costs mOre to 'get than the pr» 
duct will sell for a t present h*'ices 
silver. The mine must b® near r< 
•duction works,and apsav sixty ounces 
to thje ton to pay a t all. but taking 
mining as a pursuit throughout, .the 
chances of getting lich at it are 
about the same . as playing poker fqr 
a business. ’ \ .

“Brains and education don’t c.ount 
for much out'there. It is sheer grjt 
and muscle. Everyone believes 
luck, for it  is .often the greatest 
greenhorn in a crowd that strikes 
rich. Now take m y  own case, 
had but one instance of real goo|d. 
luck in fourteen years, and but for 
would H ev er  have come home. j 

“In 18 S9 I was timbering a sh a lti 
the Trimble mine, in Hoak valjc} 
south of Red Cliff. I t was in | Ja n 
uary, and the snow fell for weeki[, 
tilling the ravines and ,gulches fo r ty  
feet deep. Our provisions gave ou t 
and we started with sleds and sn 
shoes to cro.-s the mountain-i. Ti 
weather had grown milder, and 
knew our danger from snowslido^, 
but it was a case of must, *

“Going down Pack mountain 
heard a dog. bark and saw smoke 
rising in the air; and as I. was near
est I started off to investigate, and 
soon found-at the foot of a big rook 
a man sitting by a small Tire. His 
story was soon told. Crossing thje 
range he had fallen under the- m ule 
and broKenmfs leg. The mule d is
appeared ip the 6uow and be was oiit 
of food, 1 Was thinking how I could 
help him, when the .mountain fafriy 
shook. A dreadful roar, and the air 
was filled with snowflakes. A snow- 
slide had come, and I never saw oiie, 
of my companions again. Ali 
lost | i,

“ I loaded Moyer, ■ the brokei 
legged man, on my sled, and after 
rough journey reached Poncho, 
was a Swede and skilled miner, pi 
everything he touched prospere> 
We kept together and in 1894 stru 
gold in South Park, uot far from ti 
railroad from Denver to  Sal id a. 
worked on it  for eight months, pi 
ing $8,9X), and then sold out to 
party of Scotchmen for $85,000, a 
they are now doing wlell. My shi 
was $15,000, and after; buying soi 
Denver real estate I came home, 
i t  was all -plum -
Moyer. Yes, I will 
ver and settle there

Appeared on my lip. Disagreeable eruptions 
came on my neck. After taking 4 bottles of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, all the traces of disease 
have disappeared and the medicine has given 
me renewed vigor and strength; I am now al
most T3 Ve»rs of age, and. work lilse a tiger,. 
And l lenow that Hood’s Sarsaparilla has bad 
much to do with my vigor 'and strength. I 
recommended lit to my wife!, who has suffer-̂ , 
ed 60 much with rheumatio troubles, as 
also with female weakness. In two years

Hood’s Sa,iSiih Cures
she has used about *3 bottles of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and to-day, and for the last-6 months, 
she seems like a  new being.” R ev. O. H. Poor. 
kr, 2934 Ilanover Streejt, Chicago, Illinois.
*Hood*a Pills tjure all liver 111*, biliousness. Jaao- 

lUcc, Indigestion, l̂ck heiwlache. 25 c«*nta. ,

SWAMP-KUUf UURED ME.
INTENSE .PAIN IN THE KIDNEYS 

AND BACK.
Urinary Disorder Instantly Relieved.

,1801.Moravia, N. Y.’ Sept.*"
Dr. Kilmer A Co.; Binghamton, N". Y. 

Gentlemen;- Last winter L was taken with
severe pains through
:rtc in the region of 
my kidneys; the 
pains were so severe I 
could hardly endure it: 
my face and eyes were 
as rod as blood; the? 
sweat fctood in great 
drops all over me; I 
rwas as -cold a» ice 
and was in terrible 
pain while vo|d-

ln s  ttrlue, I purchased one bottle of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, also one bottle of 
bis UlA O Anointment. They

Gave me immediate relief.
I liealied the A nointm ent in with a flat-iron. 
Iqt four days time th,e pains had all disappear
ed. I think S w a iu p - B o o t o n e  o f the great- 
"cst medicines ever offered to  suffering hu
m anity. A ny cine wishing to w rite me m ay 
do so and I will gladly answer.

Yours trulyr Frank B. Reynolds. 
A t D ru K S lftts , 5 0  c e n t  a n d  $ 1 .0 0  S iz e .

••invalids’ Guide to Health” free—Consultation free.
D f. Kilmer & Co., - Binghamton, N; Y.

Ely’s uream Bali
U B E S

HEAD
6 Warren 8U.N.Y.

W. L. DOUGLAS S3 SHOB ftw
£4 to $6, best value for the money, 
in  the w orld . N-arne and nrica 

tamped on the bottom _ E v e r y  
pair w arranted. T a k e  no substi.

- vW_tulS' Ipcaipapers for full 
r N« ». m description o f  our complete

lines -for ladies and gen.
llemen or send for // .  lustrated Cate '

der bv mi 
bargains of dplcrs who push our ahoea. *

WALTER BAKER &  CO.
COCOA and. 

CHOCOLATE
H ighest Awards

(Mcdshl aad Dlploaus)
World's Co lamb 

Exposition.

-plum Muck my meeting 
til go back to 1

Im pede nee U n w ed .
••If you do not soon settle this . 

count,” said-the tailor to Mr. Sloppy 
* ‘I am afraid f shall have, to coi 
menee a su it ”

••AlEriitht, Mr. Shears," said 
yonng man in his flippant, triv i 
manner. hope you will be luck e 
than von were in commencing j  
last one.”—Chicago Record.

Op the following nuxady:
BtEurisr urn,
r t£ I lll la  1 eitctl

V11ILU 
I OKU I

form oven OempoclUOtt.
IHOOKHA I VHtVWHPU.

ft CO., DORCHESTER, WSL

•j



m

t

rnwmmTTKMXAK.—Be*. G. H Wall**, Pastor. 
vie*VlO 15». m., Ti8!) p. m. Sabbath School fit 

of monilncr Bt*rvic«. ' l I
Blbl. Stady and P n jer  meeting, Tharedej e»ep-

n*,.7ao p. m.
M .thodist EFiecoret.—Sebbntb Sendom 10i»  

«. w . follo-wlby eiunddey ech-ol. InU># eratfK  
»t e r o  Meettne in the ohonjhper lor f. 1 toe
nang people end other,, foUlooea by proMhtng 

oerylee et , :00. Pr»ye< meeting 7ISO P-J"»• TBur*" 
d o .  Be»u In*. H. NonTon Cfceee.Pejt or, 

IKeildeooe, 3d door Woet of Qbnroh.
T n CButeTAnnk^Hiene.—(Brethren of ObrUI) 

meet for worehp nod gene, el eiplnnetloo of tlbo 
Bertotoree. ec tbe reebirooe of «  W. HodnoO' 
Horttb Tillage, ereey Sunday at 1:30 p. in. All tbe 
iitgenaooa arc cordially invited. 1 

BarngT.-ReT. Jay Huntington. Paator. Sunday 
nertlcee at 10:*#. m. and 7:*) P-m J r*yer 
Ins every Thursday eveuing at 7 /0 . You K 
People’s  League meets the hrrt Tuesday evening in 
t S y m c i S r  Covenant meeting the lift Saturday 
afUruocn of each month at 2:30.

S o c i e t i e s .

T v i  W. 0 .1 .  O^—Meeta every Thursday at their 
hall to Heddeo Block, au second floor across from 
photograph gallery. Mrs. C. A. Friabeo, prtsi-
dlmnt <

Plymouth Bob* t o m s  No. 47, F. 4 A . M.—Fri- 
un or before the full moon. PJ G.

•S iS S tT w .J t , J. 6 .  Eddy, Seoreury.
I .  or L , I utmam A Baa belt No, pMb̂ —Meet. 

^rerj other Friday erening^from April 1 to Oct. 1; at. 
X S i  from OoL 1 to April la i7:00 , at K. of L. haU. 
C. G. Curtld, Jr^ B. 8- {

To*QtJXBH Lodge I. o. <5. F., No. 82-—M^ta every 
Tuesday evening at Odd Fellows Hall at 7 30 p.| m. 
3. H. Kimble, N. O.. £« C. Htmgh, Becy.

Clover LAaf Lodge No, 11L K. o r  P.—Regular 
eonvocatloDs Wednesday evening* at eight o cl pc*. 
Visiting Knights cordially weloomed. L. C. Sher
wood, C. C.J P. B. Hough, K. of B. fc S. J 

GaanoE, No. 38g.-MeeU every ••cond‘ 
afternoon and e v e n i n g , * ®

~ Below stairs, they found Mrs. Car- 
lingford—an amateur artist—a Tory

tb> Hadden biook. Joel Bradoer. Muter.

BUSINESS CABD8.
J  H. KIMBLE.

|y^T8I01AN AND SOBOEON. Realdmoe and 
SOoe 2 dAora aontb of fanning mill ahop Muo • 
Prompt attention to all calls. ___________ . I

M . R^QBa in g e k ,
Veterinary Surgeon and DehtM; Honorary Grad 

mate of Ontario Veterinary College. Treats all Dis
eases of domestic Surgery a specialty.
•Calls by dsy or night promptly attended to. Office 
artth E P. Lombard, Plymouth, Mich.

P l y m o u t h  iVIa i l ;

M. F. G R A Y, PUBLISH ER.

FRIDAY, FEB., lb , IBM.

AUy. Gen Ellis plves .the following 
opinion relative to candidates for pawn- 
ship offices acting as inspectors at tjown 
ship elections: “The rocest-ary effect of 
the atnendnn nt of .1898, under the 
■circumstances, is to prohibit any persod 
from acting as inspector who is a pan'll- 
■date for apy office to he elected by ballot 
at such an, election. 'The intention o| the 
law is thai no man'who is interested in 
the election as a candidate for office shall 
act as one of the judges St the election, on 
tile principle that no man should Met a- 
a  judge in his own case. I. am there
for of the opinion that a person whose 
■name appears on tbe tickets as a cantli- 
daie for lowuship office at any election 
would not he entitled to sit or offlcUle as 
inspector or act as canvasser at such; elec
tion. Should not sufficient qualified town
ship officers remain in the township to 
conduct an .election by reason of;being 
candidates. Tor office, the deficiency 
would be supplied by the electors pre.eul 
t>y a viva voce vote, as provided in section 
of set 190 <>t the public acis of 1893.”

•Governor Francis, of Missouri, recently 
paid a tribu'e t" local newspapers as fol 
lows: “Each year, the local newMpapeis 
give from r>00 to 5,000 free lines to tbe 
-community in which it is located, No' 
■other agency cen or. will do this. The ed
itor in proportion to, his mean?, does 
more for his town than any other ten 
men, and in all fairness with men he 
ought to be supported—not because you 
like him or admire his writings, {hut be
cause the local paper is lbe best: invest
ment a community can midte. It may 
not be brilliantly edited or crowned with 
tnoughts, but financially it is of more 
benefit |o the communily than a te.cher 

' or preacher. Understand me; 1 do not 
mean morally or iotellectukilv, but fitmn 
daily ; and yet op the moral question you 
will find that most of local paperp sre on 
the right aide ot the question. I To-day 
the editors of the borne papers’ do the 
most for the least money of any men oo 
earth.''

LiYonia- i
last

AR off in the aim and
and desolate past-r 

That shore'esa and 
shadowlt as sea, I 

Where wrecks- are 
driven by wave and 
blast. |

Shattered, sunken and 
lost at last.

Lies the heart that 
was broken lor me— 

Poor heart!
Long ago broken for 

me.

“My loves were glory, and pride, and art; 
Ah! *! dan ,er<mux rivals the*c!

Sweet lips might quiver and warm tears start, 
Should an artist pause for a woman's heart!1 

Even that which was broken for me—
Poor he m !

Too rare to be.broken for m e '' .
Alaric Langley’s tenor voice floated 

out upon the silence in mournful mel
ody as he sang these pathetic . words. 
He laid hisjbrush aside with a look; of
impatience stealing over his hand
some face. He could hear Theda’s 
voice in the hall without, and knew 
that he was going to be interrupted.

A picturiesquely disordered studio, 
it was, aWay up in the top of his 
mother’s house; a real “sky parlor,” 
with its bronzes and marbles, its 
dummies ajud. LUaiat' suits of arijnor 
banging ag ipst the walla Velvet 
portieres separated the room from the 
wide, hall which ran ithtdugh the old- 
fashioned country house, and through 
these curtains the sweet, clear vbice 
of Theda Grey floated lightly: !.

Alaric! ’Ric dear! Mamma sa^s 
comedown and^ have lunch withjher 
and oh, ’Rtc! jl want you. too!”

The portierg were parted now, and a 
girl stood framed in by the rich wine- 
colored velvet; a. girl with a face 
worth looking at* Not a beauty, but 
such a soulful face. With great, lus
trous dark eyes, and a tender mouth, 
the small head crowned with a coronet 
of sunny hair.

Theda Gray was a ward of Alaric 
Lang.cy’s mother, and had lived with 
them for years—a veritable sunbeam 
in their home. Between her and the 
young artist a tender affection ex
isted. I t  was not a mighty passion 
upon his part;: to tell the truth, he 
cared more for his a rt than for any
thing else in the world. But to The
da, he was just the one man on earth. 
To her, all other men were wooden 
inanities; and she found no pleasure 

their society.
Alaric lyas differently constituted. 

He was wont to say that his nature 
was to “like many, and love bu t one. ” 
Which is All very correct in its way; 
only a map loses something out of*.his 
life when he divides himself impar
tially among casual acquaintances. 
What though he does keep his heart 
and its inper sanctuary for the one; 
human loije is faulty and selfish, and 
the one craves all.

«Pat Sullivan** horses rao a *ay 
Monday, breaking the harnes^ all to 
piece?, and smashing up things: in great 

•shape.* jl fl I
John Stringer viMteii friends ip. petr ut 

last week.
The dramatic club Newbur j , gave us

a very nice entertainment at tbe town ha.l 
last Friday night. , - 

The dance at J. K. WUcox’a last Fridry 
evening, was a grand success, and 
phnsant time was reported by

Weliad au old fashioned bjizzard at 
this place last Monday. -I j 4 

John Schroder is preparing tp build 
new house id the spring,

G- W. Green received word that his 
daughter, Mrs. E. Green, was very sick at 
Northville.

Win..Smith is drawing his potatoes in 
Detroit.' He could'liave got jmjt as much 
last fdf'l aod-a Jitt’c more th^o he can 
now, and saved the trouble and scrink 
age.

wealthy woman, and a patron of cer
tain “rising young artists.” A dan
gerous woman, with her bright, dark 
beauty and! intense magnetism, which 
took the . hearts of the other sex by 
storm. There was a Mr. Carlingford 
popularly believed to be somewhere 
in existence, though, so far, he had 
failed to materialize.

She pad come to ' the Langley home 
that morning with a  distinct object 
Several artist friends of hers were 
about start for Italy. Alaric 
Langley must join them. The propo
sition delighted the young a rtis t 
Hfs means were sufScient Almost 
before he was aware of it, he had 
consented. His , mother never inter
fered in her son’s a rt projects.

Theda said nothing and her opinion 
was not asked. But something within 
her heart lay down find died tha t day.

When Alaric had left the room to 
put Mrs. Carlingford into her carriage, 
Theda stooped ancjL picked up the 
manuscript of her little poem, whi<»h 
he had dropped uptfn the floor, and 
was too much occupied with the fair 
visitor to observe it.

“Why did 1 write this?*’ cried the 
crushed heart of the girl. “Is it a 
prophesy?” And Sire read the conclud
ing verses with a bitter hea rt .

N NEVER LOVE ANY ONE.

“But my whole life seem ed as the swift years 
rolled.

More hoJiow and vain to be 
Fame's bosom, at best, Is hard and cold. ,
And I would have Riven all praise and gold 

For the heart that was breaking for me—
• Poor heart!

Thanklessly breaking form e.

“Sick with lonvings, and fears and dread,
I hurried across the sea:

“She had wasted as though with grief,' they  
said.

'Poor child! poor child! and was long since 
dead.'

Ah! she died for the love of me—
Poor heart!

Broken so vainly for me..

“W ei hed down by a load too heavy to hold, 
She- had died unmurmurlngly:

And L  remorseful and unconsoled.
I  dreamed of the wasted days of old.

And the heart that was broken for m e— 
Poor heart!

Broken, and vainly, for me.

Alaric smiled into the girl's eyes as 
ihe stood! there; her very presence had 
driven away the frown.

“I have been setting your little 
poem to music, Theda,” he said, and a 
tender tone was in his voice now, a 
tender light in his deep dark eyes. 
**I like it, and yet—why did you write 
such a sad thing? You ought never 
to be sad and sorrowful, Theda ”

She smiled. That smile glorified 
fcer face.

“1 am never sad when I am with 
you, deajr,” she returned softly. “Butv 
the little poem seemed to write itseif. 
I t  flitted through my sbrain and I just 
had to write i t  l am so glad.yrou like 
i t  Alarijc. You are the oniy critic for 
whose praises I care!”

As they descended the staircase to-; 
gether, j where Mrs. Langlev was 
awaiting them, Alaric read aloud from 
the manuscript he h«ld in his hand, 
Theda'si little poem:
“I told »>q’r an aftl t should wed his art:

"And my soul cries out, In its bitter pain..
> or the bliss that can never be,

For the love that can never come again.
For the sw eet youn*' life that has live 1 in  vain. 

And the heart that was broken for m e— 
Poor heart r

Dead—and buried—for me!**'

life without love siojee ,it 
s has caused all the sorrow j*f my 
I swore to be strong and r

I  would 
.lone

life  I swore tp beistrong and brave. 
I  swore tha t I would be no 1 soft
hearted woman to die for the affection 
t h a t , was • denied me. I loved! you,-' 
Alaric, with all ;my heart and! soul. 
You were * uiy king—in my ê  
demi-god. ’ But your coldness 
selfishness killed all that, and 
not love you now. -I can never love 
any man—faever on. earth!”

He arose and. left her. He vpent 
back to his studioyrid  a hard life of 
toil, determined to  retrieve his past.

And she-^she says that she is lhappy 
m her lonely* life—rher busy .work. 
But Fame’s bosom.at best, is hard and 
cold.
voice of love until she has first

and 
I do

THE WEALTH OP ’ NATIOMS. *
Austria is worth £4,000,000,00a- 
Russia Is valued a t £5,004000(000,
The bank capital of FraneeTa £MS,-

ooo.ooa' j ■ ‘ ''A-'"'
The bank aapital of Great Britain

is £910,006,000.
The property of Germsny is  assessed

a t £6,500,000 000. ■ j
All the property of ltaly  is assessed 

a t £3,ooo{ooo,o00.
France is worth,, all property eon- M v-V'm i 

sidered, *8,000,000,000. |  j; < ;
Over 41 per cent of all the property 

in the German empire is mortgaged- i
The annual increase of wealth in the - 

And a woman cannot stifle the United States is'over $35 per inhabi
tant. . • • t J J

In Great Britain the mortgages 
average 58 per cent of the valne of,

crucified her heaTt.

DIDN'T. GO AS EXPEC
Fact the Incident it#, u t.d  

Wldaly Diffrrant Manner.
I t was on a Texas railroad.

[TED.
In

doesn’t  make any particular hiffer- 
enco what road it was, says thb De
tro it Free Press, as all haye
same gauge and charge the'same rate
per mile. On the front seat i 1 one

represeu

It

the

tative

That i>nly his love suoald be 
No oth^r should 1 re me from mine Apart
I said: and my cokl words i hilled her heart— 

Tne heart that was breakln for me—
Poor heart :

Hopelessly breaking for m e

"Fspoke !of the beautiful days to come— 
in  t r ...........................th£ land beyond the sea—

Those years that must be weartsom 
To her.j but her patient lips were dul 

oke in silence for me-j- 
Poor heart!

Her heart brok
b:

Broke.jyet complained not—for me. (

"I pressed her hand and rebuked her tears

Am M

Li htly and care essly  
I said my triumphs Bbould reach heijears. 
And I left her aione with the dismal] years. 

And the heart that was breakin f̂or me— 
Poor heart!

Silentljy breaking for me.

"My days were dreams of summer tixhe:
My lire it was victory

Fame wove bright garlands to crown my
. •.ihime,.^

And I half foreot in that radiant -cHtn g i  
The'heart that was breaking form e—’

Poor heart!
P a u ettly  breaking for me.”

As Theda Grey read the words 
which she bad written, a look of reso
lution settled down over her face.

“I will not die for any man’s love,” 
she said, decisively. “I have por
trayed a weak-minded heroine in mv 
first attem pt a t verse writing. I will 
live—and live for my art as well as 
he! Let Alaric Langley go to Europe 
and become a great artist. I will stay 
a t home and be a poet!”

She kept her /flrord, for the poetic 
germ was there, apd needed only cul
tivation. Atari? sailed with his artist 
friends fop I tfdy.

Theda hel4 bis hands and kissed his 
lips a t parting, but when he asked h,er 
to wait for him. she would make no 
promise.

“Remember the poem,”  she. JpakL 
softly. , ’

His face flushed.
“You wrong pie bitterly if you 

imagine me that cold and heartless!” 
he cried, indignantly.

And so they parted.
Time went by. The name of Theda 

Grey was becoming a household wprd. 
Her poems, so sw eet and tender and 
pathetic, comforted many a sorrow
ing soul. <j

For herself, she had simply'swept 
love aside, and within her . inmost 
heart ambition reigned instead.

A 3*ear went by. Alaric was fast 
becoming famous. But he was living 
a wild sort of life among dissipated 
artists, and slowly but surely he be
gan to yield to;temptation. Gradually 
be descended. After the first down
ward step, man goes with a rush into 
Avernus. Five years did the work 
for him; five years sufficed to wreck 
his constitution and to ruin his fame. 
Then, one dav, he woke to a realiza
tion of the truth. He was in despair.

What a harvest of tares I have 
sown!” he exclaimed, bitterly. “And 
my crop remains to be gathered. I 
will go home and turn over a new 
leaf. Even the prodigal of old was 
alloiwed a chance to retrieve his past 
I will go back to n other and—and 
ThedA Dear, gentle little Theda! 
*The heart thdt.v/aS breaking for me.’ 
I remember it all. Heaven bless her. 
She will forgive, me and take me back. 
With Theda for my wife, I will be1 
strong once moi s to fight the world’s 
battle!” ( ■

He sailed for home that very day. 
Alas! Where were the laurels he com 
fidently expected to lay a t Theda’s 
feet when he had tired of tbe wild, 
fast life of the studio and saloon?

A worn, weary man, pale and hag
gard, with the marks of dissipation 
upon his once handsome safe, Alaric 
Langley entered her presence onee 
more.

She looked like a tali, white lily in 
her clinging gown of snowy cashmere. 
A look of peace had found its way 
into the calm eyes, no longer troubled 
now. For Theda Grey no longer 
loved. She had <Vill'£d all that, and 
she was wedded to her art.i And so 
she told him. gently hint firmly, while 
be knelt a t her feet weeping, praying, 
beseeching her to give him once more 
4be old, sweet love and trust.

“I cannot I t  is impossible,” she 
repeated, in answey. to his beseech
ing—his mad imploring. “I said that

I
be-

of the coaches was 
Texan. I t doesn’t make any [differ
ence about his name, as all repre
sentative Texans answer tam e at any 
name you choose to call thdm by. 
Naturally enough be was armed with 
two guns and a knife. I t was. also 
quite the thing tha t a pale-faced 
young man who 9eemed to be J dying 
of consumption should be silting 
behind him.
I “Tickets, please!” shouted the con

ductor as entered the car.
“Sir!” said the pale-faced young 

man as the official hand was ex
tended. 4*I am sorry to say |Ihave 
neither ticket nor money;' 1 must 
tappeal to ycur sympathies. v

•*Tick9t or cash!” heartlessly re
plied the conductor.

"••But I havp neither.”
“Then you must get off!”
“Conductor. I am slowly d< ing. 

want to see my dear old mot 
fore I’m laid away. I appeal—”

“Off ypu go!”
And then. Of course, the represen

tative Texan rose up and drew his 
weapon and declared tha t tine pale- 
faced passenger should not' be put 
off except oyer his dead b|oQy. He 
had been slowly dying several times, 
and he also had a dear old mother, 
and he knew just' how hayd it was 
himself. And, of course, 
songers cheered, the conduOi 
interfere, and the dying 
carried forward to his mo the

That was what wa9 expee 
don’t know how it hap] 
this case it didn't work qi 
way. The conductor leaned! forward 
and b it the representative; on the 
chin and then threw his arsenal out 
of the window and stopped the train. 
While the representative was won
dering what was going on the young 
man was put off. While Jthis was 
taking place he swore ana cursed, 
ana was hardly on the ground before 
he shook a roll of bills Jwith one 
hand, a  knife with the otjher. and 
said his dear mother hadj been in 
heaven for seventeen year; 
fore he joined her he’d bav< 
ductor's heart’s  blood. W 
sorry—Yery sorry We’d 
the papers tha t the cond| 
bluffed down and that the 
tive put up his pistols wij 
fled grin and th a t the 
young man shed tears of j< 
have everything turn out si 
upset everybody. On top 
tbe conductor was mean
, a y :  j  „••That young fellow h t̂s played 
tha t game afl over Texa^, and i t ’B 
time to q u it t f  you folks felt sorry 
for him why i n 1 blazes didn’t you 
shake in a few {shillings apiece and 
pay his fare? A« for yom you old 
blowhard. you keep mighty quiet or

the pas- 
pr didn’t 
nan was 
(•’s arms, 
ed. but I 
aed. In 
fite that

rea lesta te
The average value of cultivated 

land in Germany is 9105 per acre; in 
France, $165.

The assessed valuation of the prop
erty and wealth of Great Britain is 
£9.000,000,000.

The annual value of hardware man
ufactured in the world is estimated a t
92,915,000,000.

The assessed valuation of Prussia is 
£3,425,000,000; o l tbe whole empire, 
£5,681,000,000.

The people of the .United States 
have. >ver 9350,000,000 invested; ii 
church property. /V  j |

The banking capital of the United^ 
States is estimated at $5,150,000,000, 
the greatest in the world.

Canada, Belgium, Holland and 
Sweden are alt* assessed a t about the 
satne figure—£ 1,000,000,000.

The. assessed valuation of the 
United Stales, according to Mulhall, is 
£13,000,000^000, or 965,000,000,000.

The jralue of the railroads in the;

1*'

United States is greater than the 
bined railroad valuation ol 
Britain, France and Germany.

coin-

Mulhall estimates that the land In 
the United States is north.*12,500,900,- 
000; the cattle, *5,500,000,000; the 
houses, *14, JOO.OOO.OOo; the furniture, 
etc., *7,200,000,000; the railroads, *10,- 
000,000,000; the shipping, *30(^000,000; 
the total wealth per inhabitant, *1,050.

1 9 0  d o l l a r s
■ ■ ■ V  B C D  U M U T U

r

PER MONTH
In Y o u r  O w n  L o c a lit y ;

andmade easily arid honorably, without captr 
tal, daring your spare hours. Any man.
womaiyltoy, or.girl can do the wor|s hand
ily, without experience. Talking un-; 
necessary. Nothing like it for money
making ever offered before. Our workers 
always prosper. No time wasted in, 
learning the business. We tench you iri 
a night how to succeed from tlie first 
hour. You can make a triui without ex
pense to yourself.. We start you, (hmish. 
everything needed tp carry on the bust* 
ness successfully, and guarantee yotf 
against failure Jf You but follow ouc 
aihiple, plain Instructions. Reader, 
you are hi need [

If 7° 
ustruc 
l (Of ready money,

want to know all about the best paying
business l>efore the public, send us you 
address, and We will mail you a docu
ment giving you all the particulars.

and be- 
the con- 
were all 
lead in, 
ctor was 

|presenta- 
a satis- 

ale-faced 
iy, and to 
different 
f all th a t 
mough to

TRUE A CO., Box 400,
• Augusta, Maine#

. . j  i

AVEATS.TRADEI

I ’ll spread you all over thi 
' And the representativa 
head and didn't even tlai 
long breath lor the nt 
miles. L .

state.” 
bowed his 
toidraw a 
t  twenty

COPYRIGHTS,
CAN I  OBTAIN A PATENT f  Wot A 

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to 
MUNN & CO., who hare bad nearly fifty rears' expertenoe to the patent business. Commoblea- 
tlons strictly confidential. ▲ Handbook of In
formation concerning Patents and bow to Obf~ 
tain themaent free. Also a cetaiofne ot mefibaa* 
Iceland scientific books sent free. ;

Patents taken' through Mann A Co. receive 
special notice in the 8cientlflc American, and tons ere brought widely before tbe public with
out oost to the inventor. This splendid paper.

‘ ‘r. elegantly Illustrated, baa by ferthe ■ of any scientific wont In the 
Sample copies sent free, -iff v laypsy. 8tnpH^

C)

r contains bean-

t OOn NEW YOKE,
contracts. < Address 
due, 30 1  Bboadwa

I-n She Asked to a  Moah.
“Thift one by one are our fondest 

dreams dispelled," said the dejected- 
looking young man, as he dropped 
his head with its long Sowing locks 
into his hands. “And she always 
seemed so un selfish!’’ j, -- •

“Oh. welt brace up. ’Think of 
your fame as a football pt: i.ver.
■ ••It is that which tut dered the 

ties tha t bound us. Shty demanded 
too much.”

-’But you told me only a short 
time ago -that you woul 1 give her 
your life if  she asked for h ”

-Apd so I  would—but * h a t she de
sired was—”

-Well?”
-■|A lock of my hair.”

is stamped in the best watch 
eases made.;' It is the trade 
mark of the Keystone W*tch 
Case Company, of Philadelphia, 
the oldest, largest and best- 
knqwn factory in the'world—
1500  employees,capacity2000 p Y j  
cases daily. Its products are 
sold by all jewelers. It makes 
the celebrated Jas. Boss Filled.

A P aean  to  thn Ha na»kln,
How dear to my heart Is th 3 old the only bow (ring) which

yellow pumpkin, when 9 -chards are n o t  be pulled Ol
V. n   ill M 1 1 O -3 I VY1; O Vt . “ - H

Watch Cases, now fitted
can-:’

ies! When 
troth been a 

kindhav;
greeted our eyes. How; fondjy- we

barren of stuffin' foe 
peaches and apples have 
failuite and berries of

turp  to the fruit of the 0 trnfield, the
fruit th a t our children are taught to
despiBe; the old yellow p impkin. the-
mud entered putnpkip.tht: big bellie ) g WATCH CASE OPENER SEW FREE- 
Yinunnkin tliat, makes SU< h £TOOd Dies. . . 1 i’» ' '? rr. 'pumpkin that makes su h good pies. 
—Loudonville Democrat;;
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"WHAT 18 CHH5G 0 1  AKOIO PEO
PLE O f THE OUTSIDE

T h e  H ew * o f  th e  w eek  o o n d e n s e d  < 
fo r  th e  B e n e f it o f  M a il  

R e a d e rs .

Crockery ware at Hall's.
Mr. Dilley Is visiting liis parents part 

of this week.
Owing to the severe storm Monday 

night, the conned did not tn--et.
Mrs. Wni. Nichols has boen engigeJ 

as eashier at J. R. R inch’s store.
The steel for the Markham All Rifle 

Co. has arrived. The shop will now run 
Tull blast.

Farm for Sale.—Fifty-two acres, 1 J-£ [ 
miles from Plymouth. Inquire of 11 j 
Conner.

R,-v. Mr. Morgan, a termer resldeot of) 
this place but now of Ypsilsnti, was in 
town last Friday. ’

Fred B .giirt lia-* purchased from Fred 
Hliafer the right to 'se.i the Detroit Even ■ 
■ing News in Plymouth.

borne desirable village lota for sale 
cheap, on Ann Arbor S t, Plymouth. Ini 
quire at this office. tf.

Remember the party to be given by the 
Maccabees at Peuniman Hall next Thursi 
day evening, February 22ud.

Don't lose track of the date of the 
orphan benefit entertainment Full 
particulars will be issued in a few days. ;

L ist — At the Presbyterian CDurch sheds, 
asiriped cloak, nn Friday evening last. 
Finder pie.ise leave at Taflt's store. *. -

Thne. Patterson alter about eight week's 
fight with inflammatory rheumatism, Is 
able to be arouud with the aid of crutch-

Miss HuldahM 
towo.

Arthur Cable St 
trait, paid Piym 

J.mes Hasten

-Ittot Saginaw, is la

of Northvllle, left 
> fur F.orida, to remain

f  nutyi
i north 
blown

Daring the wind atorm last Friday 
about twenty rods of fence on the 
east side of the fair grounds were 
down.

Lost -A  Cable Chain. Some where be
tween my house <nd the trie pond. Ph are 

, leave at this office and^get reward. D. D. 
Allen. *349’

A very severe rain and hall storm passed 
over our village last Friday afternoon, ilt 
was a regular old fashioned thundei 
shower. The, 6torm was general -through-’ 

.out the state and old ’’Considerable dam-'f 
age. „  I

Some revengeful fe’lows seem bent bu 
destroying the World's Fair buildings. 
One.day last week two unsuccessful at
tempts were made to fire the agricnlti'i-al 
building.

Fo- Singer Sewing Machines or sewing 
machine repaits, drop me a line. Care| of 
this office." William Harding. Ag^nt 

- .Siuger Mlg. Co. *
News comes troon San Antonia, N. M, 

-that Will Nichols arrived sale, and that 
the tourney was very pleas.ut one find 

■ its ■ fleets was a-urprising to what they 
had expected It is to bo hoped that Mr. 
Nichols will benefit by his st^ourn iu the 
south. _

Last Monday night a dozen or more 
D. L. & N. cars were derailed near the 
Commercial House. The section then 

_ were ca lled  out at 3 a. m. to assist in get
ting the train in sh-ipe to proceed. IN' 
particular damage was done and no One 
hurt. {

A number of burglaries have occur.d 
at Wayne during ilia past year, but not 
until this week has sty  cine to the guilty 
parties been obtained. Constable Smith 
has been working upon the case 
Tuesday night he aneated Patrick

Cl iOdb Shafer_of De
ll a visit this week. 

Detroit was in town 
Wednesday and Thursday of this week.

Mr. aod Mrs. Den. Hustonol Nort iv'lte 
entertained the pe lro club Tuesday even
ing

I. N. Starkweather 
Monduy afternoon 
till spring.

On Sunday evening Feb. ISth, Rev. N. 
N. Cl <rk will give a short talk on St. 
Valentine’s day atl a prelude-to his ser
mon.
: Ed. Hough returned Wednesday from 
i trip to Virginia. He reports a pleasant 
trip and fine weather In that section of 
the country.

H W. Baker came in the office noe day 
'hi. week with a twenty pound Mackinac’ 
from wh’ch W..8 sent to him* by Chts. 
Kynnch of St. Ignace.

The gallery will be closed for a short 
time. .Ml photos will be left at Edward 
Wright’s. Please call and get the same 
and oblige, E. L. Temple. *

We have a few February msrazines 
and papers left that subscribers have not 
balled for. Please call for same or we 
*w 111 have to stop h tving them sent.

Mrs. M. 8. Harrington, one of tie  
oldest residents <lf Plymouth, died nt her 
home Thursday morning. Her illness 
has extended orer a period of many 
mooths.

Messrs C -ok, Hunt, Withv, Bazelle, 
Odelie, Taylor. and Pickle of 
Northvllle, attended the masquerade here 
Feb. 14th. Bes’nlisthe ab-ve named a 
number ot Indies and gent'em»n were 
present, but names could not be had.

El ction is near at hand and we would 
like to call attention to the fact that we! 
tvave the b'-st equipped office outside of 
D troit lor printing ballots and d ing all 
kinds of election work. We have prepar
ed sp-dally for such work. Give us your 
order. ’

The steroptlcan lecture by Mr. Geo, 
Huntington at Villa -e Hall last Friday 
evening, was very entertaining. Notwith
standing the incl-ment weather, thebe 
Was a good audience. The lecture was 
given In a scholarly and pleasing manner 
and the views were very fine. We arfi 
hoping that Mr. Huntington may be si- 
cured to give his lecture on Hawaii in 
the near future.

Mr/Charlee b. Clark of Chegjry Hill 
and Mitw Delia! Patterson of Canton pre
sented themselves at the Presbyterian par
sonage Thursday p.m. on a matter ot bual 
ness. They were promptly accommoda
ted, and the twain were made one. Mr 
Clark is a popular young man and Mifs 
Patterson is the pretty daughter of a far
mer, and will undoubtedly maae Charles 
a toying and helpful wife. We wish 
them airiiealih and prosperity.

An item appeared in the council min
uses in our last i-sue that: may prohabfy 
be a little miile-ding. It referred to the

Britain t> 
alighting 
against a 
death In i

and 
and

Matthew Kirkwood and Edward V«o|der
old

WHS
i-tblen

It

.t r a g e d y  a n d  . .c o m e d y .

So many convicts escape from the 
South Carolina authorities th a t the 
siate’ has .taken to'publishing a cloth 
*' and voliime containing descriptions 

|f them.
The superstitions peasants of Great 

Britain believe th a t a white pigeon 
ighting on a chimney or flying: 

a window betokens a speedy 
the house.

The Salem, Mass., police arrested a 
man aod^woinan a few days ago for 
intoxication. Examination showed, 
that tfap' former had become drunk 
from drinking Jamaica ginger, while 
tye latter had indulged too freely in 
essence of peppermint.

At Uniontown,JPa., James Fordyce 
charges McCullough Marker and Sam
uel Nelson with confronting him with 
a revolver and compelling him to hand 
over a number of letters, w ritten *by 
Miss Mell Magie, who was going to 
mart ̂  Fordyce, but changed her mind 
and ^ «nted her letters back. ...

Sev.. il months ago Rose Picknow- 
ski and ..er husband opened a board
ing house for Huns and Russians at 
Erie, Pa. The boarders made ' their 

jlandlady their banker. Two inbnths 
; ago she went away and took with her 
I $-150 belonging to the boarders. She 
has been caught a t Philadelphia 

In the islands of the Indian ocean a 
genus of luminous fungi known as 
pieurotus, furnishes a species which is 
so abundant and in whici the phos
phorescence is so enduring tha t the 
native women use it for personal 
adprnment in the hair and dress. I t 
is—said that the glow will continue 
occasionally for twenty-four hours.

A man in Biddeford, Me., who was 
buyii g groceries a t the city’s expense, 
madt « terrible mistake the other day. 
Inste of the store account book
which be thought he was handing to 
the cashier to have the entries re
corded, he passed out his bank book, 
showing quite a large doposit to his 
ere The grocer promptly notified
the erseers of the poor.

A Detroit minister called a t a  houAe 
to find no one but the servant girl a t 
home, and as he prepared to go away^ 
he said: **Give Mrs. Blank my best 
regards and say I will call to-mor
row.” “Very well, sir; will you leave 
your card?” “ O b, it’s of no conse
quence.” “Bgt it  is, sir. There’s one 
man doming to whitewash the kitchen 
to-morrow; another to beat carpets; a 
third to paper and a  fourth to do some 
painting. If yoa don’t leave your card 
we may get all mixed up and take you 
for the second-hand man who is com
ing to buy the old range for $4. ” He 
left i t

S a d n o e d  B a te *  T o D e tro i t-

On account of the Michigan Club Ba i 
qnet at Detroit, Feby. 2Bt,d, the C. & 1 f. 
M. and D. L. & N. lines will sell tickets 
at one and one ibird fare for the rout <1, 
trip, on Feby. 21st and 22.td, go si to r i- 
turn until Feby. 23rd. 333

I t  M a y  D o  A s  M a c h  F o r  Y o u .

Mr. Fted -Miller? of Irving, III., writs- 
tlret be had a Severe Kindrv trouble I >t 
many years, with severe pains in 1 is 
back and also that bis Madder was affet t- 
ed. He tried many a<> called Ki n y 
cures but without any ttood result. Abt it 
a year ago be b gsn use ot Electric B t 
teia and found relief at once. El«.-«ie 
Bitters is especially adapter!' to cure of : 11 
Kidney aud Liver troubles and oft m 
gives almost instant reli. f. One trial w 1) 
prove our statemeet. Price only 5jc i >r 
large bottle. At John L. Gale’s 0

A  Q u a r t e r  C e n t u r y  T e s t .

For a quarter et a century Dr. Kill zs 
New Diacov-ry lias be«n tested, and tie  
millions who have rece ved benefit fr* nt 
its use tastily to its wonderful curati re 
powers in all diseases of Throat, Ob at 
and Limes. A remedy that has stood t ie 
test so long and that has given so. univi 
sal satistaclion is no experiment. Each 
bottle is guaranteed to give relief, ttr the 
mortei will be refuntled. ,It is adtuitl 
to be tbe most reliable for Coughs a|bd 
i olds. Trial b» ties free at Jirhn L 
Gale’s. Drug Store. ’ Large size, 50c, Hind
$i oo ,

D o n 't Tobacco S p it o r  Smoko
U fe  ntvay

:8 the ti nth ful f si 4i uin/ title of a Ut*le 
book that all about No-to-bac. the 
wonderful,, harmless guaranted tbbacco 
abi- cure. The c»>st is trilling and the 

man who wants to quit *n l can’t, runs no 
physical orj financuil risk loi'using 
bac.” Sold by John i,. Gale.*

Books at Drug Stores or by3 mail free. 
Address The Steeling Remedy Co., In
dians Mineral Springs, iml. S|l;

/  lOMMISSIONEHH’ NOTIOE.-I11 the matter o f  
^  tbe Atete of WilHam A'. BiMett, decMMd 

We tbe ai derslgnifd. having been appointed t 
probate 00 art for tbe county of Waynn, state of 
igah, coBunlHi<>nen to recetre, examine and aojnas 
Til olatmajand demand* of all person* against said 
deceased, Ido hereby give notice, that we will meat at 
tbe office of Geo. A, Starkweather, in the village o f  
Plymouth,. in said oouuty, on 8atnrday the 
fourt*enth ay of April, A. U. 18̂ 4. and on 8*ttm>ay 
1 he fourteenth day of July, A. D. lf  M at 10 o'clock 
a. m. of each of said days, for the parr o*e of exam
ining and allowing said claims, and that six months 
from the fifteenth <iay of January, A. D. 18N, were 
allowed by said court for creditors to preee >t their 
claims to os for examination and allowanoe.

ROBERT C. RAFFOBD.
GEO. A. STARK WE A I HER.v Com JiififijiiwANi,

cDated Jana 17 17th 18M.. S 838.

r ,
f r !
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GAME AND GAMESTERS.

po>',il. all young men about 20 years 
and residents ot Wayne. A uearth 
made, and consider ble of the 
.proper v was found in their trunks 
•will probably go hard with them

A g>.‘utleni;it* web known in Plymouth 
stopped into this office the other day 
rem jtiked: “ I see a g reat improvement 
jin the Ma il  already and believing thkt it 
wiiltcoutinue, 1 wan£ to send it- toj my 
friends.,r This is not the only case, j AnJ 
other gentleman made tlve ol his frileuds 
a  preaem of the MAiLjfor a yearv do 
not ask that all “go and do likewise, 
but it should go into every home in Plym 
outh and tne surrounding neighborhood.

Pei haps never in the history of modern 
journalism h .s auv uew>paper gainffd 
rapidly in public favor the Ch|2< 
Inter Ocean. Within tile past two 
it- ha**, t»y adopting progressive meil 
and in j etiug push and enterprise lh all 
its departments forced itself into ihejvery 
fr<ntra-.ik ot great Chic-«gp ..Dewspdoera.. 
That th s * popularity ia deserved is be* 
you 1 que-tio.i. The puolisher deriug 
this time, Mr. II. H. Kohlnstat, has |>par- 
ed n- iiher expense nor effort to. î tta n 
his ideal—and he haa, succeeded, j Uh- 
compromi'lnaly Republican on! all 
National issues. The Inter Ocean 'does 
battle for What it believes-to be.tlie trofe 
faith in a manner that at 3>nce 'comri finds 
the auention *»t the.publ c and respe :t of 
ail. i t  can be lecomm-ndCd lo, those 
whodesh-ea clean, reliable enterprising 
metropoli-an family newspaper.

'ot In the cemetery that.was “given to Mi. 
Roe for charitable purposes”. It was not 
given 1q a churitale sense that may in
ferred. Mr* R<»e is perfectly able to pay 
for anything thjat he may want, and was 
willing to pay for the Jot, but the council 
acted wisely aijid gave it to him.

On Fridny evening last ve editor had 
thp lurk to be carried past Plymouth and 
landed in Northvllle, while retu.nine 
from Detroit. While there we had the 
pleasure of going through the Yarnall 
Gold Cure Insjitu ion, «scorted by Secre
tary Peck. The institution is a very nest 
and cozv homed ike institution, and wil^t 
is of more imiiorUnce than all we found 
a l*rge number there taking the cure 
The patients speak very highly of bs ef
fects.

y. ars 
?r.1

Obituary
Mrs. Caroline Harrington died on 

Thur^ay morning about d o’c'.ocsk 
T)ie dê  ensed jbas been known tor y« 
as a great invalid and a great sufferer.

She was fflli ted with Complication jot 
maladies which has bxffl d the >kill of 
the best physicians, to descr be or! even 
relieve. Her death therefore was a blt-.-s- 
ed transition J from e rth’s troubles |io 
heav' n’s re>iet and rest.

She and her husband, Mr. S. Harring- 
ton hav” for y^ars made their home wiph 
their daughter, Mrs. Merriman, who h|a 
been.io her mother a mojt patient, tai|h 
ful, and fend r nurse.

Mp. and*Mrs. Harrington were amohg 
our bldest inhkbitants, and onty two years 
ago celebra ea their gol let* wed*ting. T̂ be 

nearly sixty nine years jot 
:er part of which she has

The annual report'o!f Lieutenant C. 
L. Collins, inspector ot small arms 
practice in tbe department of the Col
orado, states tha t th^ competitions in 
target shooting have • shown tha i men 
with ligfht blue eyfis rank highest, 
followed iQ their order by dark blue, 
slate blue, light brotvn,. dark brown 
and black. In the colored troops 
light blue eyes again Stand a t the top. 
He further says that tall men shoot 
more accurately than short men.

Three young girls of Chestertown, 
Md., went hunting and to their dis
may were successful to the extent of 
a big bear. Two of the girls beat the 
world’s woman's record fpr tree climb
ing, but the other emptied her gun at 
the animal, disabling it, then loaded 
and fired again, until the bear lay 
dead.

Some days ago a dog, while chasing 
a fox near Plymouth, N.' H,, pushed 
his head between ,two ledges o f  rock 

.in such a way that he could not w ith
draw it and four hunters worked all 
day and night with drills to release 
him. I t  was then found tha t he had 
chased a hedgehog and was covered 
with quills.

The sneed of the fastest railway 
train is only a little more than one- 
half the velocity of the golden eagle’s 
flight, that bird having been knbwn 
to make 14o miles per hour. ^

The condor soars higher than any 
other known snecies of bird, spending 
n ne-tenths of his life floating abont 
a t a height of over thcee miles.

Two hunters went out in the woods 
from. Abbevi.le, Wilcox county, Ga., 
a few days ago, and bagged eleven 
possums iu two days.

The First National 
Exchange Bank*^

is uow ready for be 
ness, in all its branch|es

In Their New
Bank Building.

r ;
Your patronage is solicit

F & P  .<MkR.lt;
TIME TABLE. *

In effect Rot. IS 1883.'
Trains leave PI month aa follows:

STAXDAUD TIME. ^
Gniwo South. GowoNoim^""^*''

Train {, 8:30, *. m. 
-  3, 8:15 a. m.
“ 5, 2:10, p m.
•*. 2, -aas. #  m.

Train No. B, connects at Ludlngton with steamer foe 
MOwaokee, (daring season of uavlga lon), mairing 
connections for all points West and fPorthiceat.

Train No. A, 1033 p. m 
*- . No.: 6, 2 A-S p. m. 
44 No,j 8. 8:66 p. m; 
“ No, 10, 1:85 a. m

m
•i. I'

Saginaw and D#»

£. U LEACH,
President.

4

Plymouth Savings Bank
PLYMOUTH, MICH,

l .  H. BENNETT
■V * ' r*

PER CENT, paid on .̂av 
ings Deposits front One 
Dollar up.

Comb and open an account 
with us,' ___

DIRECTORS:
E . a  LF ACH,- .■■ ] L. H. BENNETT,
J. B. TILLOTSON, i I. N . STARKWEATHER 
G. 8. VANSICKLE, T. V. QUACKENBU^H,
L. O. HOUGH, 8. J. 6PRINC
A. D. LYNpON, . J. B. HOS1E.
WM. MANCHESTER, /WM. GEEB,

L. C. 8HERW00D.

r y  Ev*ery Inducement consistent]with 
sound banking offered to depositors.

E- K- Benn<
172 ,

Sleeping Gars between Bay City,
! t tO it .

Drawing Room Cars between Manistee, Saginaw and 
Detroit.

Connections made at Port Huron and Detroit in ’ 
Union depot lor all points South, Cauada and th 
East.

For farther information see Time Card of this oom- 
pany. ' ^

W. H. Bald win, a , '  W F. PoTTXa.
General Manager. General SapU

A , Patkiarohx,
‘ JI Traffic Manager.

General Offices, Sag! • aw. East SI to, Mieh.
§Np. 9 runs dally from D troit to Bay City, aqid ea  

signal will make all stops between Wayne Junction 
and Flint, Sunday nights.

Train No. 8 ram daily, from Bay City to Detrot. 
On Wee era Division it cnas daily, exoept Sunday

D E T R O IT , LAHUtNGaNUKTHKKN ,
8TAaDARZ> T i m ,

JUST FOR FUN.
these
He—

dt cea>e4 was 
agtyjhe freai

/COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE In the i 
^  the estate of - John Passage, deoei

We, the undersigned, having been appointed by 
the Probate Court, for the Oouuty of Wayne, State 
of '■ Michigan, Commissioners to receive, examine 
and ad jnst all < Ldms and demands of all persons 
against said deceased, do hereby give norite that 
we will meet at the residence of Benjamin Passage, 
in pie towm*hi* of Livonl , in said county, on F rlday 
the tw nty-seventh day of April A D. 1894, &pd on 
Friday the twenty-eevem b day of July, A. D. 16W, at 
ten o’clock a m. of each-of eaid days for the pur
pose of examining and allowing said claims, and that 
six months from the twenty-seventh day or J jniiary, 
A. D 189# were allowed by said C -urt for creditors to 
present their claims to ns for examination and al
lowance.

HENRY TUTTLE, _____CHARLES RYDER. f o “ “dsa»°n«
Da+ed February, 2nd, 1 9̂4.

|Going Ea t. a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.

LTi
Grand Raj ids 7.*00 +t :.0 6:40

•* Howard City 6-AO 4rt&
“ Ionia.. . . . . . . 7^0 11:10 6:10
M Grand Ledge.. 8:30 2.38 tjrft. .7^0*4 lAnaing ....... 8:64 3:00 ,2:5n 7:41
“ Wllliamaton . . 9:2Q 1:2? 8:10(• Webberville.. 9:31 1:3’
‘‘ Fowlervilfe... »:4i 1:4* 8:80
« Howell........... 9:66 3:60 .2:0® 8-45
“ Howell June.. 9:59 2:i<0 —

Brighton....... 10:18 2:18
8

9ffil
•* South Lyon.. 10:29 9:88 9:17»< Salem .........; 10:38 ,,-if 2:4H
** Plymouth. . . 10:53 4:40 8:08 9:40

At. Detroit........... 11:40 6:26 3^p 103S
a. m p. m. p. m. p.m .

Going West. a. m. a. m. P. m. p .m

Lv. D etro it....... *:43 11*10 +1:46 6 «u Plymouth . . . 8:30 .12:08 6 40
Salem...... 8:42 12:17
South Ljun:. 8.-62 13:27

M Brighton....... 9:07 12:45 7:15
Howell June . »:1S 12:67 7:87

“ Howell......... 9:2S 1 :<* 78»
« Fowlerrllle.. 9:41 l^S 7:48
“ Wcbberville , 9:51 1:32 7:68
«* Will lams ton. lOrtM 1:42 8:10
“ Lana n ig .. . . . . 10:2! 2^) 4:0t , 8:34

Ar. Grand Ledge. 10:66 2:35 4:1« 9.-00
4. Ion ia ........... 12K)i 3:30 Ti . 10 05
“ Howard City. 1:45 11.46

«* Grand Rapids, 19:lt ! *5 At 10:46
p.m p. m p. m. »

tEv**ry lay. Other train- week davs only.
Parloi cars .on all trains' between Detroit and 

Grand Rapids. Seats 26 oenta.

CHICAGO k  WEST MICHIGAN RY,
Trains leave Grand Rapids.

For Chicago 7:30 a. m. 1:25 p. m . *ll:30 p. nt.
F r Manistee, Traverse City, Charlefoix and Pe- 

toskey 7:30 a. m. 3:i5 p. m. -
For Muskegon 7:30 a. m. 1:2r. p. m. B:45 p. m. 
Local for White Cloud, Fremont and Big Rapids 

6 :#6 p. m. “ ; .
Ed. Teuton Qco. DeHavex,

Agent, General Pass’r. Agent*. 
Plytnouth. Grand Kapida.

:■ •

lived \n Plymouth.
Slile w h s  h, worn tn of c h  ‘raderi; 

energy and strong christiitn faith, an l 
ed'Wiith the cl ristian’s  h«*pes, she ot; 
slredl to depar ; to be at rest. T he buijia! 
is on Saturday p. m. in the Pr«-sb\ tiT|a. 
cjemeiery

CANVASSERS WANTED te sen the Tunhrr 
threads any kind of a neetfii*; 

seller; and a money maker. One man 
lh each town in Michigan. Write 

* territory to !
TANNER NEEDLE THREADER.

143 Griswold St.. Detroit. Mica.

She—George, d ar, I cooked 
muffins myself this morning.
I’ll eat them if they ,kill me:

“Well, Anna, h ive you found the 
rose for my haur yet7” “Yes, madam; 
but now I cannot find the hair.”

He, ~pl**(lingly--Would you lovei me 
if I were rich? She—-I can’t say as to 
that, but I’d probably marry you.

When a fe.low tella his best girl she 
is'the light of his Iife. it  stands to 
reason that they aon’t need any iras.

Fair Maiden, duifing an exciting 
meiee i t  foot ball' gauie—Oh, look 
tbeie-^can t  Ja<?k hug jast beauti- 
fuiivt 1;

Inquiring Child—Papa, why do peo
ple erv a t weddings? Papa, abstract
edly—Because, dear, most of them have 
been married themselve-, I suppose 

“Papa savs everv state has a’politi
cal ring, and I guess, it's  so, becau e 
the geography show3 it.” “ In what 
way?**. “The towns are all represent
ed by dots, but the state capital is 
always a dqt with a ring around i t ”

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wayne, ba. At 
a session of thr> Probate oonrt for Halaooimty of 

Wayne, hold at the Probate Office, in the idty of 
Detroit,’od the twenty-fonr■ fi da« o J nuaryjln 
year one thousand eight hundred and ninfty-ftmr 

Present, Edgar O. Durfee, Jndge of Probate.
In the -matter of the estate of Mehitable 

Safford deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Jose Blsck, 

preying that administration with the will arme ed 
of said eatite, may be ftra> ted to Robert C Safford, 
or tome dther aultahl** peraon.

Tt ia ordered that the twenty-seventh day of Feb
ruary. next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon at asid 
probate court be appointed for hearing »aid P- tit ou 

And It is further ordexed, th t a copy of tlu» order 
be publiahed three ancceaaive weeks previous to said 
day o f  hearing, in the PLYMOUTH MAH*, » !  
newspaper printed and circulating in said county of 
Wayne. **v

EDGAR O DtlBFEE.
. !. Judge of Probate.

A true copy.) HOMER A . FLINT,
- f  : 334-338

STATE'O^ MICHIGAN, County of Wayneiaa.—A 
a session of the Probate Court for said county of 

Wayne, held at the Probate Office, Jn the city of 
Detroit, on j tbe first day of t ebruary i In the 
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four: 

Present, Edgar O. Durfee, Judge of Pro'’ite.
In the matter of the instate of Perrfie ia D. 

Clark, deceased. j ,
Ahjiust umeut in wr'ting, purporting to be the 

last will Hn-’ te tament of naid dree-tse, hav og been 
delivered into this court for prob tc.

It is ordered, that the sixth day of March, 
uext, ai teu o’clock in the forenoon at said I probate 
.courts be am oin ed for proving raid .ini-tru^n- nt.

And it is farther ordered, that acopy.ofxi 
be published three successive weeks prev' 
d*.y o f  hearing, in the PLYMOUTH 
newspaper prihtpd and Circulating ini said

EDGAR O. DURVRV.Jndge 
A true copy.) HOMER A. FLINT,

335 887

tohate.

NEW YO RK CORRESPOI

SCHOOL LAW

G ood  Kigali D a y  o r  N ig h t.;
- ALSO ' ’ . j  -■ ' , V

O m n ib u s  a n d  D ra y  L id s  In  C o a n  c t lo o

12 B  is T ickets SI. ^

H. C. Robinson
i- A

PLYMOUTH, MICH.
11

A  fluFglSBEE,

Lumber,
Lath, Shingles, 

f * *  and Goal
A complete a^ortrnent of R nijili and 

Dresreed Lumber, Hard and fjJoitrO »al.

:
/ . - I

M

■

Prices as Lov as the Market Allots.
fytld near F. & P. M. depot, 

Plymouth.

■a A ,
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P l y m o u t h  M a i l .

7 » ■ - . P "
—

Hpjp

PLYMOUTH,

M. F. Gbxt, Publisher.
-1 I* I
- MICHIGAN.

B n r>  Bnokwh 
unions i t  has beenFor geni

tom to mix the butter for buckwheat 
cakes with yeast or emptyings, retain- , 
ing a portion of the butter left over r

BnulUsB
B R I L L I A N T  B O

Rebel Warship Aquldabao
th e Forts GourOtof B io Harbor.

ta  i—■—  Cable from Eio be Janeiro: The
^  « b d “warship Aqaidaban, which had

It  itf observed th a t the business oM 
M eeting  husbands lor the lady 
Members of ’the Gould family has 
M en resumed by the newspapers.^ 
They have already had Miss Helen 
several times settled .in  life, though | 
she still persists in remaining a 
■piaster. Miss Anna Gould 10 the 
tes t to  be given in marriage byjtbem. 
S te i r  choice for her is a Mr. Will- 
M b M. Harriman.

for the following day.
If kept too warm, or .'.not . used 

promptly, this batter becomes exces
sively sour and objectionable. Buck
wheat calces raised by this means » e 
more often sour or heavy than [light 
and sweeti If eaten daily they dis
tress the stomach and cause skin erup
tions and itchings. „ r

Instead |of the old fashion wav, we 
have been making buckwheat Icakes 
this winter with Royal Baking [Pow- 

;der, mixing the batter fresh daily* 
and find the result wonderfully 
satisfactory. They are uniformly: light 
and sweeti more palatable and whole
some, and can be eaten continuously

been a t Desterro and other coast 
points, returned opposite Rio harbor 
and awaited an opportunity to enter. 
The: government forts commanding the 
narrow entrance were on the qui vive, 
but the Aquidaban saw her chance 
when a t 4 a. m. a chilling squall lashed 
the bayP into white caps and a low- 
lying fog lay upon the water. She 
was almost opposite Fort Santa Cruz ; 
before she was discovered. Instantly j  
the firing began from Fort Santa j 
Cruz and a moment later f\>rt St. John 
joined in  the fight. .Little Fort Lage, : 
further inside the bay, also sent her I 
quota to increase the hail of missies I 
which rattled around the daring j 
Aquidaban. Without deigning a reply 
the big.black ship passed silently on

.y .V / i ; :

Following is t i e  receipt

T w o cups o f pure b u ck w h ea t flour 
lot “ prepared”  o r m ixed; one cup of

million dollars everyday , - j  . A , ... ,L -
u  the year will not pay lor the in- .""* o u t d.ghtwit digestive moon

property burned up. If to  «»'«><»- Besides they are mixed and „„
w ere ^ d d c d T n in su re d  *aked.in  a  “ ? “ e n t’. re<3u lr l“ 8' naJ i mef in to  th e  narrow  channel betw een the  m n  a g g re g a te  w ere aciaea u n in su re a  F o llow ing  is th e  rece ip t «« uv™*. ««*♦«, rvn*.

property destroyed by lire tpe sum {
would be probably double. There is
00 loss more absolute than! th a t .
which turn# buildings and their con- j wheat floUr, two tablespoons of Royal

“ * • Baking Ppwder and one-half teaspoon
ful of salt, are sifted well together.
Mix with milk into a thin batter and 
bake a t once on a hot griddle. Once 
properly tested from this receipt, no 
other buckwheat will find its i way 
to your talo^e.—Domestic Cookery.

With the only complete bicycle plant; in the world, : ■

1 into smoke and ashes. Fire is 
•  taxer, unlike other tax 'gatherers, 
wbo take from one man and give to 
aeotber; i t  takes all and makes no 
return. Experience does not seem 
to  add greatly to the wisdom of the 
people of the United States in im
proving their methods of codstruc- 
tioo, as is proved by the increasing 

l of yearly loss from fire. !

A f t e r  such business depression as 
the coontry.bas experienced the past 
year, there is a  general turning to 
agricultural industries as the means 
far p e ttin g  commerce and mainufao- 
ta ring  industries in motion again. 
The usual way is to go on fjor a 
series of years, paying higher .wages 
B s i  can be aforded  in cities, until 
a t  last the inevitable crash Comes, 
pnd thousands are thrown out of 
employment. Then 'a  considerable 
p a rt of these unemployed turn |to tho 
farms for the work they , c a t get 
■•where else. Farm help will be 
more plentiful the coming season. 
14 will also bo cheaper, if it] woro 
not it  could not find employment. It 
is the farmer’s way out of business 
depression to hire m ore, help when 
he ean get it a t lower wages, aud 
Sm s increase the productikeneiss of 
Me land a t least cost.

SWELLS CpINQ. INTO TRADE.

It Is related graphically of the ad
vocate of baths in connection with 
isnaday schools, who is a pious man 
withal, that “he puts his cntitv Sun- 
d a , school to soak—the girls before 
oweday school and the boys a»te r - - 
m a large natutorium filled with 
Uike-warm water in the winter and 
oooi water in the summer.” Now 
here is an example worth'emulating. 
The importance of the hath may be 
rated as even superior; to that of tho 
gymnasium. Cleanliness being next 
to godliness, and being thus sup
ported from both the physical and 
moral side. >and this requirement 
being st, the sac$e time shamefully 
neglected by many parents anid chil
d ren  is 4t not the plain duty of the 
•ehool authorities to introduce the » 
watatorium in tho [public school 

dilfferent

^Aristocrat*” .Jorc^il to  D istasteful 
Method* o f Repairing Fortun*j.

The latest member - of the aris
tocracy to embark in trade is Rawlins 
CoUenet, who lately lost his money 
through no fault of his own, says a 
writer in the Argonaut Among 
other refined tastes wh ch he culti
vated in the days of his magnificence- 
was flower growing; few professional 
florists know as much about flowers 
as be. When his money vanished 
and he bad to earn his living be be
thought himself of this odd branch 
of knowledge, hired a small -shop 
in the rear of 315 Fifth avenue, 
and let! it be known th a t he 
was prepared to supply bis 
friends with bouquets. Stable flowers 
and boutonnieres. Hib taste had 
such a rejputat on. and he is person
ally so popular, tha t the shop has 
been crowded ever since, and the re- 
C3ipts have been enormous. Thus 
Mrs. Cyrus Field and Me-dames Law
rence add Barn wall, milliners^ are 
not the only members of the baut 
monde who have embarked in retail 
trade, ftp one:expresses surprise at 
the new departure: the wonder 
Father is why it  had not come be
fore. Some new distribution of loaves 
and fishes is inevitable. While the 
children of the rich are barred out 
from useful employments their par
ents are spending money a t a rate 
which presages a _ crop of insolvent 
estates when the old lives fall in.

A reporter of a morning paper 
lately interviewed some leaders of 
Society and was tolA tha t a gen tie- 
man who was in the swim and had a 
family Could not well spend less 
than $5i),00J, and might easily 
spend $75,0JJ a year. The items 
were interesting. Such a person
age keeps fifteen servants, besides a 
lady's maid for each lady in the

fb rts . F u rth e r  on F o r t  S an ta  Cruz; 
n o t 300 y a rd s aw ay, w orked h e r  guna. 
furiously , send ing  a  p lung  ng fire down 
upon h e r  decks. S t. Jo h n , a  h a lf  m ile 
aw ay, se n t h er heav iest pro jectiles 
a g a in s t th e  rebel sh ip ’s broadside, , 
w hile  F o r t Lage sw ep t h e r  decks w ith  ! 
a  ra k in g  fire. A sh ip  could haydly be 
sub jec ted  to a  m ore severe te s t  and  j e t r -  
th e  A quidaban passed rap id ly  on, ap 
p a ren tly  un in jured . Such sh o ts  as 
s tru ck  her-glanced from  h er tu r re ts  or 
rebounded like peas from  h er arm or.

W hen ju s t opposite F o rt S an ta  Cruz, 
in  th e  narro w est and  m ost dangerous 
place, th e  w arsh ip  seem ed to  aw ake. 
F rom  h er huge guns fire spurted  d an 
gerously  and  th e ir  heavy pro jectiles 
rushed  fo rth  ag a in s t h er enem ies. F o rt 
V illegaignon (rebel) fa r  up  the  harbo r 
now  cam e in to  action , and  by h er 
rap id  fire a ttem p ted  to  draw  off a t te n 
tio n  from  th e  A quidaban. F o r h a lf  an 
h o u r th e  figh t continued* u n til a t  la s t 
th e  A quidaban dropped anchor o u t of 
ran g e  of a ll hostile ba tteries. j

L a te r th e  G uanabara, one o f  th e  I 
rebel torpedo  cruisers, opened fird on 
th e  Bhore batteries erected  to  p roto  t  
th e  custom  house. Thid w as answ ered  I 
from  th e  shore, b u t  n e ith e r  side seemed 
to  do m uch dam age. A lit t le  la te r  
Cobras Island , th e  cru iser T ra jan o  and 
th e  cru iser L ibertad , w ith  A dm ira1 Da 
G am a's flag flying, also cam e in to 1 
action . T h e  la tte r , however, con
ten ted  herse lf w ith  firing  th ree  heavy 
pro jectiles, w hich  passed over the  
shore defenses and buried  them selves 
in  th e  h e a rt of th e  city . T he only  :, 
fa ta litie s  repo rted  w ere  caused bv th e  
explosion in th e  c ity  of a  heavy shell, 
fired by th e  G uanabara, w hich  k illed  ' 
fou r . m en. t , , * I

. KI« ctlon—End Siege—Etc. ,
P re s id en t Peixoto has issued a  decree 

ca llin g  fo r g enera l elections on March j 
1, w hen a  presiden t, vice-president 
and  m em bers of congress w ill be 
chosen. He has also ordered  th a t  th e  ; 
s ta te  o f  siege sha ll end on Feb. 36. , I t  
is g en era lly  expected th a t  Dr. P ru d e n t 
M oras w ill be the  successful presiden- ( 
t ia l cand idate , and  Dr. V ictorihe 
P e re ira  w ill be chosen vice-president, j 
A fd en t republicans, i t  is believed, w ill 
nam e B uy Barboray in  opposition to  
Dr. Moras.  ̂ \

T h e  U nited S ta tes  rep resen ta tiv e  
h as  refused A dm iral Da G am a’s app li
ca tion  to  be g ran ted  b e llig eren t right* . J 
He is keep ing  a  w atch  on E n g la n d 's  
rep re sen ta ti 7es.

-where every part of 
any wonder that Victqr 

There’s no bicycle

machine is made from A  to Z, is if 
Bicycles are acknowledged leaders? 

- ike a Victor, and no plant so grandly
complete as the one devoted exclusively to the manufacture 
of this king of wheels.

r O V ER M A N  W H E E L  C O . U ; ~
WA8HINCTCBOSTON, DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO.

A

ARE YOU A HUNTER?
Send P osta l Card for illustrated  Catalogue o f

% -U-V4- i ■

Repeating
0T '\~4 Repeating Spot
m  WINCHESTER! J ,  .J>Kty/\ model 1B-3 1 Ammunitioi

Guns

I --TO

WINCHESTER REPEATING AliM S COMPANY,

Imildiog, and so pu t tho uuiereiiu family and tutors for languages aud 
grades to sg^k during the j week musio, The wages1 paid to these

' the supervision of an inspector 
t t  aquatics?

Bxperok W.lliam’s reconciliation 
with Prince Bismarck is a harmless 
pN t for popnlarjty tha t has t^on in- 
staotaneous success. It was a pleasing 
thing, for the emperor to do—a token 
•< ceteem that will brighten the de- 
eUaiog years of the .great German
•tatesman. At the same timq it en- ___
sMee the emperor to attach to his box cos' 
• n  cause some of the tremendous church 
popularity of the iroa ohaneellor—a higher 
popularity th a t has not diminished, 
ao the magnifioent reception given 
h fa  in Berlin amply testifies Bis
marck's is truly a _n^4ie to
ooujnre with; Emperor William has 
displayed genius by choosing to  con- 
jare with i t  The prince is not long 
ta t th is world; the emperor has a 
long carder in front of him. William 
has nothing-to lose and everything 
to gain by centering the patriotism 
M  Germany abAut himself and Bis
marck. By so doing h t nay inherit 
in a way some of th ^  luster of the 
prince’s fame and greatness.

What is the besetting trouble of 
tbe people of America? Dr. Sai 
Weir Mitchell, president of the 
medical society of Pennsylvania and 
one of the pioneers of advanced 
science in this country, says it  is 
nervousness in all its forms. This is 
the condition and the cause of it  is 
nr* a m atter of speculation as with 
the national diseases across the At
lan tic  Dr. Mitchell says 'it is: “ The 
climate, the dollar devil and the 
school fiend.”  Dr. Mitchell shows 
th a t nervousness is the characteristic 
malady of the American nation arid

servants! must appall old New York
ers. A lady's maid gets $30, to $40; 
a but’erj $10') to $16); a cook. $161; 
an under cook. $75 j a governess. $40; 
a cham bermald, $2 J; a coachman, 
$10; a groom, $40 to. $60; a valet. 
$30. Thus the governess gets less 
than the under cook and the head 
cook mure than moat college pro
fessors. Sim 'lar ’Cirious contracts 
run through the budget The opera 

b $5,0j0 a year, the pew at 
only $6001 Music j comes 
han religion. If goes with

out sayihg tha t no such scale of ex
travagance can las t The world has 
seen it  many times in various opu- 
leut cities, but it  has always broken 
down sooner or later from some un
explained cause. There is a silent 
law of nature which sets a  limit tq 
the sum which may be spent in mere 
luxuries. When that law is pat in 
operation by some accident those 
who wero born in the purple elbow 
tho poor man’s son out of his 
in  the economy of the world.

place

Mr.
come

Mu
aijoi
per

A rt S o t ,
urray . Hill—I want you to 

ound to my house and look 
mUel a t my portrait painted by my daugh

ter. I tell you. Dauber, i t ’s a per
fect likeness. .That g irl is a  second 
Rosa Bonheur.

N. I t —Mr. Murray Hill is not 
aware that Rosa Bonheur paints 
beasts exclusively. - -  Texas Siftings.

*The London hod-carriers have an 
organ, ddited by pne a t  their own 
number.

No Japanese Is ever guilty of swear
ing. for the simple , reason tha t oaths 
ere unknown in ihe Japanese lan-
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THE MARKET*.

Detroit.
Cattle—Good to choice. — $ 4 no to

odiums..................   3 1J ..
Hogs....... ............    5 03 ..
bheep and Lambs .............  2 00 ..
W heat— ed .-pot No 2.......  f>7V4..

White spot .so 1............... 57lfr..
Corn .so z  »»pot... —  3d̂ . .
Cat*—No 2 wniie spot.......  31*£..
Hay—Timothy................. 11 5) ..
Potatoes..............................  50
Luiter—Dairy per lbtf.......  15...

C .eam ery........................  22 ..
Esrgs per don......................  14 ..
Live . oultry—Fowls.........  7 ..

Chickens........................... 8 ..
Lucks........  .............. . ' 7 ..

...............  If ..

8 4 »
4 WO*
3 8>

5 %bV,a

NEW HAVE?!, COXX.

STANDARD
♦  5 -Yeah Wnittfn Guarantee.

♦ SO LD  ON 
t TRIAL.

3-TON -£-i
° N tV  "  t

$35. I f
S aid  fo r  our cate- ♦

OSGOOD &,COM PANY,5B in g h a m t o n , N. Y.

T u rk eys.............................
Cuic.ttfo.

Cattle—Steers............... S 4 43
o m a io n .....................'----  3 0)

Sheep— ixed-...................... 2 0

55
17
E5
15
8
08
0

to f  5 15
3 25

Hogs—Mlxe<l........ 5 45
NV beat— o 2 Lied...« . ......  5<JS.- 57
Corn No 2..................... 34«.. 34S4
( ats—No 2 white .... ......  30 .. 30*
Mess Pork-pqr bbl ... ....... 12 0) .. 12 05
Lard per ewe............... ........  7 33 .. 7 40

York.
' at tie—Good to fancy ......f  4 30 to 4 65
H ogs.............................. ........  5 70 .. 6 (JO
bheep........... ....... ........ ___ 2 0) .. 3 50

iam b s........................ ........  3 53 .. 4 60
W heat^No2 red........ ........  62X.. 64
t orn—N o2................... ........  42 .. 42
Oats—No 2 white........ ........ M i - 67

Toledo—Grain.
Wheat—No 2 bdo« ...... ........f 57*to S 6T\

No 2 May................... ........  0014 .
Corn—No 2................... ........  35 .. 35
Oats—No 3 White.a.. . . . . . . .  23 ..

r 1 « »
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WJs.KH.LY BKVIKW OF TEADK.

N*w York. Feb. 12.—R. G. Dan A °o .’ s 
Weekly Review; Improvement In baslnes^ 
s tlil appears la many directions, but It 
seems to be In part ba'anced by loss in 
others. The gradual dralni which be an
some time afeo and was strengthened a lit 
tle t - •

t b a t  i t  is  g ro w in g  upon th e  A m erican  gw*gT- -
p eop le  in  a  f r ig h tfu lly  a c c e le ra te d  j A Widow in V ienna h av in g  asked 
r a t io  every  year. T h e  n u m b er of > w h e th e r  she w ould be a llow ed  to  pre- 
dew ths from  th q  m alady  is a lread y  5 serve'the, ashes of h e r  husband  p  ».n 
a p p a llin g  a n d  is  an n u a lly  increasing.-.; u rn  in  h»r ap a rtm en t, h as bL «»ni l >ki 
T lie  m o st d istressing] fe a tu re  of thi9 by  th e 'g o v e rn m en t th a t  th is  cvuj l not 
oovkdition th e  sc ie n tis t  in s is ts  is  t h a t  ‘ be  perm itted .
the  loss of life is more prevalent 

aong those comparatively jroun
In some of th e  busy c e n te rs  tb(o m or-

by the succe*» o f the tr asury loan, has 
scarcely answered expectations. Keporto 
of resumption ef work continue to Indicate 
th a t!tbe Industrie-are doing mo,e than In 
December, and yet the record of their 
ac ual gain is disappointedly small. rop 
reports were expected to cause a great ad
vance tn wheat, but the price ropped te  
the lowest point ever known In this market, 
a <d at Chicago May wheat went lower than 
ever. Receipts h ive been larger a t tiie 
west, while Atlantic exports are not a third  
e f  last year’s- Stocks In sight diminish lit 
tle  and are so .grea t that b nkers. after  
their trying eocperlence last spring, are nos 
in haste to carry them tor speculation. 
Sales of corn were small, and the price de
clined less than a cent- Hog preduets and 
con ee were substantially uncnanged.i'bpeeu- 
latl v e forces on ei her Biae rather than the 
facts of suppiv and demand, govern the 
market. Tne domestic traue does apt ma- 
terlally Increase, exchanges Indicating a  
<ie -line, eompared with last year, of lc5.pdr 
t en t elsewhere and 14.G per c nt at New 
. or-M. Textile m nufacturers are gaining 

a lm le . ln<]ulry discloses larger stocks or 
cotton goods held bv dealers than w assup-

' mills

ANOTHER
N0VELT r.l• a

Our Phastcn Bucgy, s
■Jc I
■la ?

Wu,ti Leather Loui' p .! Back 
L. C'.rtdn, -and T.'r.i'xr

C'lTteihs. Triazmc >. OreeaI

■WHITE i  v-U EKICCS.
o u r  I '*  h i  b i t  MW

W o rld ’* I p i r .
!

! THE DAYIS CARRIAGE COMPARY, M .  I
®  L  J  — - - - - - - - - '  1   — -  - -

i i

la<iulry discloses larger stocks 
oods held bv dealers than

p o  e d . and quite a ia rge proportio________
likely to close before long nolens orders tn-

T he la te s t  b ig  fam ily  repo rted  :s 
t h a t  o f ‘U ncle Moses” W alker, ag  • < 
77 y ea rs , liv ing  n e a r  Jo h n sto n , Ga. H ■ 
h as been m arried  fo u r tim es, ha^ fiftytatity  tables show tha t tho p ro p o r tio n _____

nerve deaths has ^multiplied more tour children 101 grandphildrea and
M  twont.w timAa !{K Aha Vniit tr%rto ! . . . __1 _ l i_ i_J _l:i J ____than twenty times |in tho last fo^ty e^ htece Sreat-? randclaldrea.

___  __ _______ __________ tar ting
a . hI.m Is soverai times the number reported 
. m-ln.g. Foreign trade does not Improve; 
domestic exports failing beiowi those o f the 
o r .  v*ponding wee v las' year, •though for 
t ’"- year thus rar he Increase Is la 7 per 
rent, while tne Imports »r,? 33 per eewt lesa  
than last year. 'Lite failure* for last week 
w e r e - I n  the United btate against222 
last year, and HO In Canada, against 44 last year.



A V E R Y  B U S Y  W O M A N .

She pronounced in Rounding platitude ~ ‘ - • ude.r ev rlaetin-t Kratlti 
M rm eo of every latitude,
. Prom the trops to the [K>le.-3 
Ske felt a consanguinity^
A uisterly dfflnity.
A  kind of kith and-kinity.

For a ll theoo foielgn souls.

Vat Caledonian Hi blanders.
Far b> utal South Sea Islanders, - 
Por wet and mo ■ef dry landers, 

Por Gentile Greek ana Jew. 
For Finns and for S berians,
Far Ar tbs and Algerians,
For Terra-del Fuex’ians.

She was in a constant Stew.

it  worried Miss Sophyonia. 
laesi the man from Pata/onia  
Should die with the pneumonia.

With the phthisic or the chills. 
TPes, indeed, sho worried daily,
L*<t a croup or cold should waylay 
Some poor Soudanese or Malay, 

Dyhw for the lack of pills.

And she tolled on without measure, 
Aad with most unstinted pioasuro. 
her the gOi>d of Central Asia 

And the pa:an people there 
But me. n ^hile her little sister 

1 of an e lect -d blister.
But Sophronia hardly missed her. 

For she had no time to spare.
—Hudson Gazette-

'1" ‘' ' 'r ' '  ' | , •  •

i t  fu l l  o f p lum p ra isin s an d  cover* St 
w ith  a  d e lica te  b la n k e t o f dough  
crim ped on  th e  edges w ith  a  fork. I t  
is  baked  alm ost a s  len g th y  a  tim e  as 
th e  Peterkins* quince sauce w as 
cooked, “ as long  a s  th e  fire la s ts  an d  
th en  b e tte r  be p u t o n  th e  n e x t d av ,” 
and  ii*s m ore th a n  w orth  e a tin g  w hen  
done, w rite s  one w ho ce leb ra tes  in 
Qobd H ousekeeping, th e  praise  of N ew  
E n g lan d  cookery. ]

The Old Folks.
Oscar W ilde m akes one of h is  ch a r

ac te rs  6 a7 of A m erican girls* “ T hey  
have g re a t  sk ill  in h id in g  th e ir  
p a ren ts ,” o r  words to  th a t  e ffe c t 

And th e re  is a  s t la g  of tra a h  in  i t  
X th in k  very  o ften  d a u g h te rs  and  

sods in  th is  countjry a re  a sh am ed  of 
i h i i r  fa th e rs  and  m others.

X say  “ in th is  co u n try ” w ith  etnpha- 
ois> fo r one sees much less of t h a t  so r t  
o f jfeeting m ade m an ifest abroad .

iThere respec t fo r th e  aged, w h e th e r  
th £ y ;a r e  re  a t i r e s  o r not, is  ta u g h t 
anid ex acted  very generally .

ile re  th e  m an n er in w hich  som e olderople a re  treated^by th e ir  u n g ra te fu lneppl
h a rd -h ear ec\ an d '.em p ty -h ead ed  ch il
d ren  is p itifu l.

I know  of one y o u n g  w om an who* 
w hen h er poor, old, shabby  m other 
lopked in to  the  p a r lo r  w here she was 
e n te r ta in in g  a  g en tlem an , gave him  
to| u n d e rstan d  thajt the  in tru d e r  w as a

ff̂ ep,  fi-*! ra tion  Oil in  th e gym nasi im. 
i sj sove  eU o  rem edy for cuts, s  rains. 

_ ruises and sprains, to  w hich acrobats and  
a th le te s  are l ia b le  a t  a ll tlqaea It  Is ..be

TH

g r e a t.s t  ca re  on  ea r ta  for palm 25 cte.

R even ge is  
b egets i».

v i l e r  than  th e wrong w hich

N am e-ou s unsol i c i t e i  testim on ia ls d a lly  
rece e  fc»v its  proprietors c lea r ly  d em on 
str a te  th q  fa c t  th a t ib e  reputailon  o f i-r, 
h u ll ’ o  »gh . y ru p  th e  Infal lo le  cure for 
a ll !a actions o f th e  th roat and ch est has 
suffer d no dlm luuU on in  the tast quarter  
o f  a  centu ry . j

The rich m ay b u y  reputation , bust not 
character.

Hep;© m an ’s C*mpJhor lr* w ith  G1 year!**••»
......... Tend-r or Sore Feet,

Co.,New Haven,CU
!urr* Chapptst HaoUs'sixl Face, Tend-r or'Soce Feet, 

Chllblauib,Files, Ac. O.U. Clara ‘ • -•*

T tts p rin cipa l cau ses o f  s ick  headache, 
b iliousn ess and cold  c b ii ls  are found In tne  
stom ach  and  liv e r .; Cured by B ee Cham's
l l . l t

We are ever a t the Mercy of the words we
utter.

See Colchester Spading Boots adv. to ether column.

N ature Is God's ark

m tlloh*a c<
Is sold on a guarantee. It rures Ihctplent t'oiwnmw Lieo. It te the beet cough Cure. *  *LUX

W ant n* o3?s is  a  dlzeze.

“  II*neon's M agic C om  S»lw*.**
Warranted to cure or money r - * • - -

druggist fur it, Frice 15 cento.

How o ften  wo h ear m iddle-aged people  
say re ardiug th a t re liab le o cou^h rem
edy, N. H. Downs L lixir: ‘Why. my m other . 
gave i t  to  me when I as a  hlld. a  u l  u se '  
i t  in my fam ily , i t  alw ay- cures. ' I t  is  a l-  
w y-, guaranteed to  «. ure or m oney re
funded.

G overnm ent m oney is e ry spent. 
Good In en tlon s are too o ft  inert.

<io i n v e n t s  can be perm anently oured  
b y  the Use o f B axter s M andrake td .ters

'  en  p Int the  
lead  us there.

w ay to  heaven; women

se rvan t.
Said be:

Woman's Destructive Occupations.
"Very l i t t le  is know n of th e  d an g er 

t o  IVe and  h e a lth  th a t  ex ists in  m any 
occupations w here wom en a re  la rg e ly  
em ployed. In  E n g lan d  a  league has 
been  form ed to  ca .l a tte n tio n  to  the  
fa c ts  of th e  case, an d  Mrs. G. M ollet 
h a s  made ex tensive  investigations.

In  th e  lio en  trad e  th e  flax ha? to  bq 
le f t  to  soak in th e  w ater, an d  rheum a
tism , b ronch itis  an d  pneum onia seize 
upon  th e  w om en w ho have to  deal 
w ith  i t  in th is  stage. In  th e  flax 
ca rd in g  d e p a r tm e n t th e  fine d u s t p ro 
duces lu n g  disease and  k ills  ijts v ictim s 
a t  90. In  fu r  cape m ak ing  th e  odor 
an d  th e  fine fluff a re  bo th  extrem ely  
injarxous. A s in g u la r  in ju ry  i$ caused 
to  artific ia l flow er m akers, especially  
•those em ployed in  m ak in g  w hite  
flow ers by g a s l ig h t  T he d ry  d n st 
causes inflam ed eyelids, and  th e  w ork  
is  so try in g  th a t  w om en a r e  w o rn  o a t  
lo n g  before m iddle age. In  th e  china 
tr a d e  th e  clay d u s t se ttle s  y ea r  by 
y e a r  in  th e  lu n g s u n til  consum ption  
resu lts .

I n  th e  w h :te  lead  tra d e  h o rro rs  a re  
found q u ite  equal to  those of the  phos
phorous m atch  trade . Lead is in  itse lf  
h ig h ly  poisonous, an d  th e  m o s td a n g e r
o u s parts  o f th e  process o f m aking  
th e  o rd in ary  b lue p igs o f lead  in to  the 
d e a d ly  w h ite  ca rb o n a te  is  carried  .on 
,'by women, because i t  requ ires less 
.m uscu la r s tre n g th  th a n  th e  r e s t  
O akes of lead  a re  p u t to fe rm en t in  
ta p  and acetic acid fo r th re e  m onths, 
a n d  th e  cakes hav e  to  be g rubbed  o u t 
!of th e  m ix tu re  by hand , th e  | poison 
g e t t in g  u n d er th e  finger nails. A fter 
fbeiwg g round  to  pow der u n d e r  w a te r  
th e  d ishes of dam p lead  have! to  be 
phieed in a  stove to  d ry  fo r :a fo r t
n ig h t  T he w o rs t p a r t  is w hen these 
,poor women' have to  ta k e  aw ay  th e  
ki»y, hot, w hite  ca rb o n a te  o f lead 
ifresi th e  stoves. Even th e  piuffled 
heads, th e  w oolen  re sp ira to rs , the  
sack  overalls fa il to  keep ojufc th e  
dead ly  dust. T hey ra re ly  live| m any 
years; som etim es a  few  wejeks o r 
m onths b rin g  on th e  sy tnp tqm s of 
acu te  lead poisoning, to  w h ich  th ey  
rap id ly  succum b T he w hite  ca rb o n 
a te  of lead  is used fo r g laz in g  ch in a  
and  enam el ad v ertise  me nts.[ T h e  
on ly  sa feguard  w ould be in  p ro h ib it
in g  th e  in inu factu re , an d  i t  w ould be 
possible to  do so, fo r various su b s ti
tu te s  a re  a lready  in  th e  m a rk e t.—-N. 
y .  San.

I kn ew  a t  once th a t  i t  
w hs a  d isg racefu l u n tru tp , fo r th e  
resem blance w as very s tr ik in g  and  I 
tcJok a  sudden d islike to th e jr irL ”

I know  th a t  old!fo lks a re  f req u e n tly  
fussy, g arru lo u s , and  w eary ing , b u t 
to  be asham ed cif one 's p a re n ts  fo r 
those reasons is  con tem p tib le , and  
When “ m other looks so aw fu l ia  th a t  
old dress” do they  ever reflect th a t  
perhaps she w ears i t  th a t  th ev  mav 
h&ve som eth ing  a  li t t le  m ore fash ion
able? Or th a t  if she s titch ed  for her
se lf in stead  of fo r them  h e r  w ardrobe 
w o u ld  be in  b e tte r  condition?

A nd if  she does look fu n n y  and 
h a sn 't  g o t any  S|tyle, w hy, everybody 
w ill th in k  m ore of h e r  and  of them  
if  th ey  pav h e r  resp ec t and  a tte n tio n , 
if)r th ey  w ill com m and i t  fofc* h e r  from  
others. - «

No one w ill dairc to  be r |id e  to  h er 
if  th ev  a re  devoted, an d  if they  are  
lack in g  m any  o th ers  w ill follow  the  
ebtamplo.

Beal •Xetr England Pie., 
fn  N ew  E n g la n d  th e re  is pie! fo r th e  

m o rn in g  m eal, and  th e  w hole-hearted  
^farm er boasts, “1 m ay n o t be  a s  fore
h a n d e d  as some, b u t  I've  n ever seen 
m y b re a k fa s t ta b le  w ith o u t p ie .” 
H enry  W ard B eecher n ev e r d id a  
g ra n d e r  deed th an  w hen h e  sa o g  th e  
g lo rie s o f app le  pie. A nd th e re  a re  
■other k in d s of pie. P um pkin  pie, 
m ade in th e  p ro p o rtip n  o f a  cup fu l of 
pum p k in  to  a  p in t  o f m ilk, w ith  a  
.beaten  egg  and  a  d a in ty  flavoring of 
spice, baked  in a  c ru s t wh ch hardened  
a  b i t  in  th e  oven w hile  th e  m ixing 
;w en t on; m ince pie w h ich  is Aiot th e  
tough  l i t t le  m ass o f je llied  c itro n  and  

. can d ied  o range peel, b a k e d . in th e  
-shape o f w h a t th e  sm all g ir l ficalIs 
j “ tu rn ip e r” an d  supplied w ith  siru p  
(th rough  a  hole in  th e  to p  crulst in  a  
:w ay u n p leasan tly  suggestive  of a  
lam p bein g  fed w ith  oil, a s  a re  th e  
m ince p ie s  o f  England.

: l a  th is  lan d  th e  housew ife adds to 
o n e -th  rd  o f  m inced app les tw o -th ird s 
chopped and  cooked lean  beef, r u ts  
i s  a cupfu l of m olasses fo r each pie, 
Adds a  soupcon of b ra n d y  if  she  does 
n o t  be long  to  th e  \V. C. T. 0 .,  an d  
som e cold, b lack  coffee if shjs does, 
spreads th e  filling  on the  erast$» s tick s

C are o f  H air NUttresse*.
' A h a ir  m a ttre ss  very  seldom  receives 

th e  ca re  i t  deserves. T he m aid who 
tu rn s  i t  once a  day feels th a t  she is 
doing h e r  d u ty  nobly. And th en  the  
m istress w onders th a t  i t  d o esn 't w ear 
evenly an d  is surprised  to  find i t  worn 
in spots. I t  w ill a lw ay s w ea r in spots 
unless th e  sp rings b eneath  it  a re  cov
ered. T he iro n  e ith e r  ru s ts  o r w ears

For th e re lie f  and cure o f  a  cold in th e  
head tn e r e  is more potency In i ly s ream  
b a io rti.a n  in an yth in g  el>e it  Is possib le to 
prescribe, i bU prenarailon  i.as for years  
past been m&klug a b rillian t success as _ i in

Aa a S im p le Y et E ffective R em ed y  fev
Throat Ailec ions, Baow s’s B ronchial 
T roches stand first in public favor. Tney 
are ^booluiely unrivalled for toe allevia- 
t  on of ail Turoat irritations caused toy 
Coids or use ol tue voice.

The w oH  cap ta in , so often  
Bible, Blmply m eans officer.

used In th«

D u e  .Yon A sthm a?
Dr. R. Sch»flmann.St. Paul. Minn., w ill mi 

a tila l package oi **dch*llmaaa'8 Asihm t Cure” 
free any sufferer He adyertb»ea uy gtvir- 
It away. Never rails to  give instant relief

ST. VITUS’S DJI
CoaVukkm, ,__

_, _ B-voa* Prsttrmtion u d  than i
c o n d it io n  brought an by (anctiana] < 
m  a -a p c b m a n o tlr  a n d  b y  Dr. 1“ —  

P arorito  Preocription. It’s  «  urengt
o e r r in a n d  w tn r a iir e  ton ic , i -------
an em inent Physician for *U f 
fag“ t -
to  1

and irragvartie* c 
Mra Adam

ft ,\ "a

■Uy si___ ___  _
delta. Merkel had 1 _  
Vitus's Dance. H er  
head and right r* 
moved or . tvrif 
constantly; she t , 
not walk w itliout 1 
log  held under her 
arms. She tried four  
doctors, but w ithout 
good. A fter 
months.

. I

Miss Merkel. 
mqnths she was well and

P IE R C E  °

.1.

CU BEL

Ure you Going Souti 
mis Winter? -

retneuy for cold in th e i.ead., catarrh and j worst cases and cures wbe eotb e.u  fail. Name s/i a k f
i.au fu ua. coil (n tlio in illu l .1 A.raa Af . Ki.1 ■,....... atld tit1 nd llilUSm luT a Irdi) U"is■ . •hay lever. sed  In the m iila l b iases of 
these com plaints, ream Bai>n prevents ady  
?erlou9 d evel p m en to lth e  y to proms, whale 
alm ost num berless > a .e s  are on record of 
.S u lca l cure* a fter  a ll other treatm ents  
have proved o f no avail.

We should so U ve th a t  heaven and earth  
m ay overlap. v

Somebody’s Good.
To m ake our own trou b les the m eans of 

helping th e trouules of o t  er.-* in a no le 
e u o r t fornood. A w ell Ul'ustratea rastaace  
of th is k in .ily  sym patu y Is shown n a letter  
from Mr. och l . iiup .com  8c o 1 Agent, 
.\,a  sh ..e l4  e . ,a n o .d  Union Soldier, lie  
says ‘Jt mav do som e-od y  good to la t e  £ 
am a man of b» and when na a ..ad knee 
and rheum atism  se t  In. I was au,e three  
years aud very bad m ost of th e t la o . i go t 
St. .Jacobs 11 and put i t  on three tim e and  
i t  m ade a cure. 1 am now in good ^e.-lth .”

this payer 
package.

IF SO
YOUR ARRANGEMENTS, 
TO GO VIA THE ;

Paper fr ra raes was made In A. TX lor 
th e r s t  linen  paper in  L>V, and from  stray
In U D . I *

T h e 1*fold©rn Inval d.
H as ta s tes  medicinally^ in k eep ing wlttj 
o th er lu xu ries. A rem edy m qst b e-p les  
an tly  accep tab le In form, purely wnolesom^ 
In com posiiioD, tru ly  befieticial In e'Tect an<j 
en tire ly  free from every  ob ectionaol^  
quality. If rea lly  111 be con su lts  a  physl 
clan: if constipated  .he uses th e gentl^  
fam ily  la x a tiv e  Byrup o f  Figs. >

• hain sh ot was th e in ven tion  o f D^WItf 
th e reat u utch  adm iral. T u ey were fir 
used in  ii56X

Ti e  sbah at Persia pr tends to  d a te  Lis 
t it le  back for a thousand years.

Tha\Beware of Ointments lor C atarrh 
Contain Mercury,

'A s m ercury w ill surely  destroy the sense of 
sm ell and com p letely  derange tue whole 
sy tern when en terin g  it  through th e  
m ucou.t surfaces. Buch a r t io e s  should  
never be used ex cep t on prescriptions from  
tepu  ab le  physicians, as the carriage th ey  
w ill do is te  -fo ld .to  the good ou can pos
sib ly  d erive from them. H all s  atarrh  
» ure m anufactured  by F. J. benev o ., 
Toledo, o ., con ta  ns no mercury, and is 
taken  Internally , acting  d lrecti *  upon the 
blood and m ucous surfaces ot the system . 
In b y m g t ia l i s  < i.tarrh ure b esu re  you 
get th e genuln  \  I t  is tak en  in terna lly  and  
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. i. \ h en ey  oc 
Ld Te-itlm onlals free. 

fcjff“fcoid oy D ruggists, p r ic e  75c per bottle.

SIX TON* OF HAY PER ACRE.
T h a t is seldom  reached, b u t  whei 

Saizer s E x tra  G rass M ixtures a re  sowi 
h is is possible. Over fifty  k inds 
g rass  and  clover sorts. L a rg es t gro ' 
e rs  of fa rm  feeds in th e  w orld. A lsi 
Clover is th e  hard iest; Crimson Clov< 
is  th e  qu ickest grow ing; A lfa lfa  Clov. 
is th e  best fe rtiliz in g  clover, w hile 
Salzer’s E x tra  Grass M ixtures m ake thje 
b es t m eadow s in th e  w orld.
I f Y<»n lYnl Cut Till < Oat ©nd Sand It 
W ith 14 q postage to  th e  Jo h n  A. Salzer 
Seed Co., La Cross^, Wis., yon w ill re
ceive eleven packages g rass  an d  clover 
so rts  au d  h is m am m oth farm  seed ca 
logue: fu ll o f good th in g s  fo r th e  
er, th e  g a rd e n e r an d  th e  citizen.

B I G  F O U R  R O U T E .
I

Only th e lazy  love rest w hen not tired.
6e l f  r ighteousness ls^ close to too great  

sorrow for other's sin s.

ojut th e  tic k in g  in variab ly . T h erefo re  
tp e  isp rings should  have a  s to u t cover 
ojf tick ing , nr<ade to  b u tto n  a t  one end,
sp th a t  i t  m ay be f req u e n tly  ta k e n  off ________
a*nd w ashed and  th a t  the  sp rin g s  may | chocolate, cocoa nutter.

j  a t. i £ , .: The judges sta te  In their report thatpe dusted. An unb leach ed  co tton  j e products are characteri eu bv 
clover on-the m a ttre ss  w ill preserve  i ts  c?llenj i„ avi»r•” ' purity* n nooH onn "nnlrArm

W alter B aker .4c • a ,  th e largest '“ocoa  
and ( hocolate m anufacturers on th is con 
tinent, have carried o i the h ighest honors 
a t  th e W orlds oium btan xposition . T hey  
received from th e  oard of 'u d ges the  
h gu est aw ards ed als and diplo ..as on  
a ll th e artic les  contatued  In th eir exhlM t; 
nam ely, breakfast co c o a  premium No l 
chocolate, u erm an sw eet chocolate, van illa

of m aterial
freshness fo r a  long time.
; W hen spo ts an d  s ta in s  do m ak e  th e ir  

appearan ce  on th e  m a ttre ss  some 
w arm  w ater, m ade smootlij by a  l i t t le
am m on a an d  a  rag , w ill u sua lly  re
move them . T he i^ig should! be m erely 
dam pened, and  w hen vigjbrous ru b 
b ing  has rem oved th e  sp o t a  li t t le  
q lear w a te r  shou ld  be uj^ed to  rinse  
th e  place and a  d ry  clo th  used to 
(jry i t
| -M attresses should  be tu rn ed  n o t only 

from  side to side, b u t a lso  from  head 
t|> fo>t fre q u e n tly , to  in su re  th e i r  
w earin g  even ly  and n o t developing th e  
h ills  and  hollow s found in u n -ared -fo r 
qouches. And, of course, i t  shou ld  be 
brushed  w ith  a  w hisk broom each day 
an d  aired.

WeddlDf Invitations.
, E very  frien d  and  acq u a in tan ce  

whose acq u a in tan ce  is des irab le  is in 
v ited  to  th e  chu rch  w edding. I t  is 
p erfec tly  p ro p er to  omit^ th e ir  nam es 
from  th e  lis t o f recep tio n  guests. If 
th e  circ le  of frien d s  be too large , a n 
nouncem en t cards m ay be se n t to  
those  n o t inv ited  to  th^  w edding. 
People w ho a re  inv ited  to! a  w edding 
bend ca rd s to  th e  house if thev  can n o t 
a tte n d , an d  e i th e r  send or: leave them  
w ith in  ten  da  . s  a f te r  the  wvdding. 

hose cards should  be ^tenl to  th e  
o th e r  of th e  bride. T he w edding 

gueists shou ld  call ou th e  b ride h erse lf 
a t  h e r  firs t a t  home day, au d  a re  ex
pected  to  inv ite  h e r  d u rin g  the  first 
yeiai* a f te r  m arriage. People w ho re
ceive n e ith e r  au  Inv ita tion  to  th e  w ed
d in g  h o r anno u n cem en t c a r l s  a f te r  it  
m av consider th e ir  frien d sh ip  is no 
longer desired,; find com m it a  g re a t  
b reach  of e t iq u e tte  to  makje an y  c a lls

p i___ _____  , . . ___  - .
Ind icating great care in  p oin t o f u.echan- 
ica l preparation. '

.a copy o£ Miss P:«rloa's “ holce R eceip ts” 
w ill be sen t free to any housekeeper on ap-

W atc’ es  w ere first m ade in Nurem berg lb  
1477. nnd were ca lled  • Nurtanberg 
m ated eggs .”

Whcthe- in pursuit of health or pleasa*. 
no portion of the country offers so~ many 
and yar ed attractions at this season as A e 
Sunny South. The Orange Groves 
Florida, redolent with the perfumeof sweet 
blossoms, wave their branches in hetfly 
welcome to the tourist from the Snow-ctod 
Northland and the mellow breezes a i  t in  
Southern Sea woo the invalid; from Ike 
Blizzards of the Frozen North.. There is 
one line to Florida “The Big Four Rout#* 
which on account of its excellent tram ser
vice, perfect connections in Union D epo ts 
and absence of transfers, forms the “Toot- 
ists’ lefeal Line to Florida.” From alt f 
north of the Ohio River the Big 
Foijte, in connection with the Through 

rear Lines from Cincinnati, will be fourel t o  
offer ,the Best Time, BiS Service and 
Equipment to all Southern Points, snfflf 
you desire to travel with comfort and ease 
be sure your tickets read via the Big Fdkr 
Route.
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Ei O. McCORMICK, D. B. MARTIN,
PaM'r 1 r.fflr Mrr. Leu’l Fa»a’r  A g L

CINCINNATI. O.
’T h e n w r lt la g  to! A dvertisers p le a s e  f l p  

to n  saw  th e  sd ie r tU o mor t  In th is  PeosO i

T. JACOBI
P A I N S

n i l  Is  the MASTER
UIL CURE for . .

iND A C H E S .

p lication , by m air or otnerwls©, to  W aiter 
Bakaker t a ,  D orchester Mass* 

_L_

T he physical s tre n g th  of a  t ig e r  is 
n early  1 w ice as g re a t  as th a t  of a  lion.

T h e  ! Imperor Duc-Tu of Cochin China 
p ro te c t i h is treasu res  by p lac ing  them  
in  hollc w tru n k s  of trees, w hich float 
ab o u t a huge ta n k  s itu a ted  in  th e  cen 
te r  .ojf th e  royal palace. T h e re  a re  
tw e n ty  crocodiles in th e  ta n k  as welL 
W hen he w ishes to  d raw  upon th is  . 
bank  a  1 th e  rep tile s  a re  killed.

An

m any

or h er

A braham  Lincoln’* Stories.
illu s tra te d  book, unm arred  by 

advertising , co n ta in in g  sto ries and  
anecdotes to ld  by A braham  Linooln, 

heretofore . unpublished , w ill be
-ben t'free to  every person send ing  h is

address to  th e  L incoln T ea C a ,
F o rt Vrayne, Ind.

i

Jo h n  N ew m an, aged fo u rteen , son 
of res] icctable p a re n ts  ip  W est W ash
ing ton , Pa., becam e sudden ly  ill 
w eek  ago and  developed sym ptom s of 
rabies! He had n o t bee if b itte n , b u t

V .

ARE he  BEST
daid a 
w ords 
n eg ro

i old wom an had said m ysterious 
over him  an d  th a t  a  red-eyed  

h ad  forced som eth ing  betw een
his te ; th .  Some people said  h e  had
b een  sw itc h e d .

E s p e c i a l l y  f o r  F a r m e r s ,  M in e rs , R . fe  TTands a n d  o th e r s .  * D o u b le  s o le  e x 
t e n d in g  d o w n  t o  t h e  h e e l .  E X T R A  W E A R I N G  Q U A L I T Y .  
T h o u s a n d s  o f  R u b b e r  R o o t w e a r e r  i t e s t i f y  t h i s  is  t h e  b e s t  t h e y  e v e r  b a d .  
I t k  y o u r  d t a k r  f o r  t h o a i  a n d  d e b t  b e  p e r s u a d e d  in t o  a n  in f e r io r  a r t i c l e .

Cracker T o u t.
’ T o ast tw elve  hard  c n e k e r s  an d  
b reak  each one in to  th re e  o r four 
pi ces. P a t  th em  in to  a  co lander and  
pour over them  quick ly  a  q u a r t  of 
hairing  w ater. I t  is b e tte r  to  p u t 
on ly  h a lf  of th e  c rackers in to  th e  
co lander a t  once in o rd e r  th a t  th e  
w a te r  m ay reach  every  niece. P a t  a 
few  pieces in to  a  h o t d ish  an d  season 
w ith  sa lt, peoper an d  m elted  b a tte r , 
th e n  m ore c racker an d  m ore season1 
ing. a a d  so on, t i l l  a ll  is used np. I t  
ta k e s  q u ite  a n  am o u n t o f b u tte r  to 
M ason them . O ne-quarter of a  pound 
w ill be none too m uch fo r  th e  num ber 
o f  c rackers given. Serve th em  a t 
once, a s  th ey  coot very  q u ic k ly  and 
a re  n o t fo o d  unless e a te n  h o t

Zf)»f91eted with ITIimpsm’s Eya Wafer.

M others’
B L f C T S I C  Telephone* Sold.OntrlRhc. it MtJirUon. 8 v-15 Weal Folk St.. ClfiomCliicngo, Ills, i

»  Is a scientifically prepared liniment
—every ingredient of recogniied value, and in constant 
use by the medical profession. These ingredients are 
combined in a manner hitherto unknown, and WILL 
DO all that is claimed for it, AND MORE. It 
shortens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child.

Seat ky f i y u ,  urn Kimlpt d  Pries Si.se per Battle.
Book to, “Mothers" Hailed FREE, containing voluntary testimonials 

M  ty M to u t * .  W A B n O B  REGULATOR CO.. Attaaia. Os.

■■RieftilriitBft ^ 1 - c l

Patents. Trade-Marks.
Sxamitwtina and Adri<*e as to 

Iov.enUon. 8*>ad for *’ i a veutora* Guide.
•  FountM pASSro: OTAS&SLL

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH

WORN NICHt TAND OAV.
_  . Bote* tk. art.

i5 tt»  *g*vj5^fe

W. N. O- -X I1 --
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All Regardless of Cost for Next 30

W e  are now  offering E veryth in g  in bur stoije regardless o f  cost. B uy your C loth ing n o w  o f us and g e t your
! share o f the good th ings w h ile  th ey  #re  going.

M en’s and B oys’ Suits, O vercoats and u isters, Odd Pants, Boc ts, Shoes, F elt Rub
bers, Shirts, Underwear, Neckvpear, rtinw^Q MH-l-ianQ SncnanHore

r, Ha

N

•wear, iNecKwear, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mit|tens, Suspenders, 
Trunks, Hand Bags, Valises, Everything 1

R em em ber w hen  you  buy o f  us you buy gc od new  reliable goods, and everyth ing  g  aaranteed to  be ju st as rep- Q
resented. N o  old shop-worn |sti\ff picked out 
g ie a t  sacrifice because w e need the m oney to

o f  som e other stock and run in  for a few  days only. W e  m ake th is  
buy our spring stock, and w e don’t  w ish  to. carry over a piece o f

RIGGS, THE
M BA Nt TO AM^USE.

Teacher—What animal is it that 
produces the best hams and spare 
riba? Johnny—The butcher.
. She—Oh. George, what, shall we do 

i f  the boat sinks? He, very pale— 
Never mind about that, . Sarah; i t ’s 
no tou r boat

Griggs-W hy, don’t  yon ever have 
any trouble' whatever in meeting 
your bills? Spriggs—Trouble? .Not a 
h it oi i t  I meet ’em everywhere I go.

"De bes’ Icin’ ob thanks,” sa d Uncle 
Eben, who always has a sermon ready, 
“is not w hat yoh gibs yerself, but 
w hat yer pervides an’ excuse iu r fum 
o thera” ,

Mrs. Bicker, petulantly—Oh, i t ’s all 
very well to talk, but you’d be glad 
li  I  weredeadl 'Mr, Bicker, bluntly— 
Whatever yon do, dear, is sure to be 
the right th in g .'

“ So yon went and proposed to her, 
in spite of my warning?", “Yep,” 
“ And the result?” “The answer I 
( o t  was so chilling tha t I fell several 
degrees in.my own estimation.”

Peddler—Is the lady of the hoase 
in? Mr. Newlywed—Yes; but there 
isn’t  a thing in tne wide’ world we 
want. Peddler—All right, sir; Til call 
agaiq.when the honeymoon is over. :

“Don’t  yon,” said the pions land- 
lad r  to the hoarder, “believe tha t all 
flesh is grass. “No,” hesitated the 
boarder, as he took another hold qn 
his knife, “I think some of it  is 
leather.”

Maud—Charlie de Softleigh is an 
awfnl bore. He is always in love. 
Marie—I should think ; th a t would 
make him interesting. Mand—It  
would, if it wasn't always with some 
other girL

Jeweler—I have shown you all the 
rings I’ve gobfor girls of twelve years 
old. Lady Customer—I have changed 
my mind. I  believe I’ll wait until 
my daughter is fifteen years old. 
Jeweler—All right, madam. Will you 
have a chair?

Mme. Nnflye, whispering to her 
father from the country, who is dining 
with her a t  a party of city guests—

The extra session of congress cost 
Uncle Sain, about S3,300,000.

Scraps of leather are now to be re
duced to a palp aud the pulp drawn 
into yarn. ; 1 .

Statistics show that Russia produces, 
and consumes a smaller quantity of 
beer thdn any other nation.

It is said that if a: wart is rubbed 
with the t.ared surface of a freshly out 
potato throe times a day it will disap
pear within a  mouth, '

A house, modeled in the Japanese 
fashion, is pearly completed a t Salem, 
Masa It is said to be the only Japan-, 
eee dwelling in the country.

The woiijen of Belgium and Holland 
aye noted for their snowy linen; they 
attain the desired result by the u- oi 
borax, a handful to tea gallon, of 
water.

A difficulty has arisen about th< 
election of a mayor a t  Hythe, Kent 
England. None of those selected1 wii 
accept office and steps will have to be 
taken to compel some;one to serve.

When Mr. Justice Gould was trvinf 
a case a t ; York, England, he notic'd 
that there were but eleven jurymen 
“Please, my Lord.’’ .replied the forej 
man, in answer to a  {natural inquiry! 
“ the other juror has gone sway about 
some business, bnt he has left his ver
dict with me."

A beggar in a bnggy is causing 
much mystification to the people of 
Knox county. Me. He is a typical! 
tramp in appearance and demeanor, 
and has been for a week or two driv
ing about the country begging food at 
the farm houses The fhrmersJhave 
not vet made np their minds whether 
he is a thief or a lunatic.

The mayor of South Norwalk, Conn , 
Mr. Lockwood, hot only did not oje 
pose his vytfe’s application for divoro:, 
but furnished evidence upon which it 

' :d upon statutory ground!, 
ihnrches of the town wei t  
ing mayor with such vigc r 

resigned the office, and is

w in ter  goods. R em em ber th is great sacrifice sale for 3 0  days only. Com e early, fi -st choice alw ays the best.

PLYMOUTH CLOTHIER.

was gran 
Then the 
for the y 
tha t he h 
expected move out; of the town. 

The ancient fort of Old Harbou \

Father! Yon mustn't tack yoar nap
kin under your chin. Her' Father,' in
robust tones—I know It, Em’ly, bnt I 
ain’t  got no safety plnfer to fix i t  

A Scotch preacher who fonnd hi
congregation going to steep one Sun

’ll! hday before he had fairly began, si 
denly stopped and exclaimed: “Bre 
ren. it is nne fair. Wait till I get n 
start, and then if I am nae worth; 
listening to gang to sleep; but dinna 
nod your poVs before I get commenced. 
We a won a chafiee."

A soldier of the Highland regiment, 
the proud wearer of war-medals, after 
his return from - foreign service pro
ceeded on- furlough in order to visit 
his aged mother. When he arrived a t  
his parent's abode a  neighbor who bmf 
been paying a visit to the old lad|y,' 
rushed from the cottage and spread 
th e  news throughout the village. 
“ Eh, mercy!” she exclaimed.( “Jock 
Macnsb's hame, an’ he’s wearin’ a* 
the silver he’s gotten on his breast. 
Hale tow n  half-croons! He maun hae 
learned that prank frae the outlandish 
foreign blackamoor folk he’s been 
amang, who dinna wear any claes, an’ 
hlnna purse, leave Slane a pooch ta 
pat their hits- o’ bawbees in, pnir 
bodies!"

w u s - ir u s  u i  v i u  n a r o o
island of Jamaica, West Indies which 
was a place of considerable ;imoortan' 
a hundred years before New York w; 
settled by the Dutch, was reopen 
recently. Old Harbour was the

established in j Jamaica by tl 
Ipaniards soon after the discovery 
ie island by Columbus on his seco 

foyage in 1494, and was fo r a cod 
enable period the 
island.

nd wi
> principal port of the

FACT AND

MBN AND WOMEN.

Baby ribbon is much affected by 
silly bridesmaids.

Candied chrysanthemums are the 
latest in confection novelties. \

The devil trembles when a  bad man 
begins to think about his good mother.

The names of 300 women undertak
ers in this oonntry are given in a trade 
paper*. \ j  \ |

At 30 th e  will reigns; a t 30, the wit; 
at 40, the judgment; afterward, pro
portion of character.

Manitoba h a s  1,000,000 a c r e s  of w h e ja t
Locomotives have electric heid- 

lights.
|- Florida has over fifty varieties of 

the, orange.
Canada had both Indian and neg ro 

slaves ie 1793. , j
| Professor Enoch, the ‘inan-flsl i,” 
' plays a trombone under water.

1 Denmark has an ol i'm aid insurai Ce 
company. Benefits are paid a t 40 yea -s.

D. B. F. Hardin of Myrtle, N. C., 
claims that his dan fhter, aged; ft Ur 
and a half years, can read any book or 
paper perfectly.

A paper a t Fossil, Oregon, failed to 
appear the other day on account of 
the compositor, who is a ball play ir. 
having his finger lliroken during a 
game of ball. If J .

Whitefish, which v ere once sonbt n, 
dant along the Western shore of 
Michigan, but base been entirely 
absent from those waters for several 
years, ajre again e<iming back, a id  
fishermen are making mbder ,te haqls 
of the

A shoemaker down in Main, 
just completed the 
piece of land which

f a Gc y .

dozen years ago 
seller agreed to

payments i;• 
i he bought ov«

!id for which t 
s his pay in

iift-s
n

1 war c.

DAME N-ATURE.
The bine ceamothus came from 

Venezuela in 1818.
The verbena is a native of Venezuela, 

taken to Europe m 1837.
The petduia emigrated from Vene

zuela to Europe in about 1833. J
The peacock throne of Shah Jehan 

was valued at *30.001,000, his erdwn 
at *13,,500,000, and when he died $250,- 
000,000- of gems were found iu his 
treasury.

The topaz took its name from a 
Greek word meaning guess, since the 
ancients could only guess a t the local
ity whence this beautiful stoqe was
obtained. •i i

The’ diamond is believed to be of 
recent geological formation and a 
microscopic examination often dis
closes in its substance minute plants 
and vegetable fibers.

Gareets are brought from Bohemia, 
Ceylon, Peru and -Brazil. The most 
common color is a shade of red, but 
brown, yellow, green and even black 
varieties are known. Pare stones are 
never larger than a hazel n u t 

An eagle measuring six feet eight 
inches from tip to tip of its wings 
was captured by a.dpg near Scio, Ore
gon. recently,’ t. The eagle was-eating

Stndents at Yale represent twenty-
seven states and six foreign c metrics.

Done.”
■ among 

j the con- 
United

a gander it hid killed when the dog
»Ie tstole up and pounoed upon i t  An ex

citing struggle ensued, iu which the 
dog was much hurt b r the eagle's 
sharp beak aud talous, but it ended in 
the death of the bird.,

Lawson Tait, the well-known Eng
lish surgeon,says that the sugar in 
certain fruits becomes changed- into 
alcohol during the process of decay, 
and that wasps sometimes get very 
drank thereon. On grapes and Cer
tain plums, he says, “y ju  will see 
them get very drunk, crawl away in 
a semi-somnolent condition and re
pose, in the grass for some time until 
they get over the ‘bout,’ and then 
they will go a t it again.”

The largest theater in the (world is 
the Chicago opera house, which covers 
three acres

The fashionable cat at tbelnational 
show in London this year was bine 
and long haired. !

A neatly printed swinging Sign over 
a Philadelphia door reads: “Repear
ing Kliner and Diang Neat!

The favorite course of atm 
the Yale students this year 
stitutional history of the 
States.

On a French tombstone 
scription: “Sacred to the
Mdlle. -----died April 2, ii
year. She never looked her

An attachment to typewrij 
counts the words as fast j ns they are 
formed, and with absolute certainty, 
has been invented by A. V. Gearhart 
of Richland Centrq, Wis.

Lead colic has been treated most 
successfully in Paris by administering 
large doses of olive oil. IP chronic 
cases sixty grammes of oil a day were 
given with excellent results.

The little villa near' Waterloo, 
where Napoleon planned the historic 
battle, has been ^offered for sale by 
the Belgian architect who lias long 
been the owner of i t  It was here.

the in- 
mory of 
her 8lst
■e.”
t s  that

held his last

i t  in cir
cle paper.

’£• -l Iparity in 
people.

LOOK PLEAS » NT, PLEASE.
•v Ada—Why does Clara speak of 
George as her intended? Are they 
engaged? Alice—No; but she intends 
they shall be.

“What’s yonr congressman doing in 
Washington?” “ He’s a-drawln' of his 
salary.’’ “Nothing else?" “Yes; he’s 
a-blonin' of it in."

“All cold snaps.” said 'Uncle Allen 
Spark-, looking in a contemplative 
mood a t his thermometer, “are alike 
in kind. They differ only in degree”

“Say, mamma,” said Harry, “how 
is it  thas when yon feed a dog on ani
mal flesh he gets fleshy; and when yon 
feed him] on bones, he doesn't get 
bony?"

Boggs—I honestly believe that 
Smythe married his wife on account 
of her good looks Dudley—Took her 
a t her face value, as It were. Boggs 
—And I've no dohbt that Brown mar
ried his wife because ber father was 
wealthy. Dudley—Took her a t her 
pa value, ns it were.

Sleeping Car Passenger, waking np 
as train comes to a  stop—Heigh-ho! I 
wonder where we are now. Voice, on 
the outside—Now, that’s nil rot, I  tell 
yon. S t Louis beer didn't get the 
highest award a t the world’s fair. SL 
Louis beet isn’t fit to drink. Sleeping 
Car Passenger—By Ginger! We’ve 
got to Milwaukee.

In One of the critical scenes the 
Jhero suddenly became aware of the 
f,ict tha t he had come upon -the 
s are minus his poniard. Without a 
ra iment's. Hesitation he made a dash 
at tne traitor, exclaiming: “Die, vil
lain! J I meant to strike thee with my 
■lugger, bat I left the weapon in ray 
dressing room, and will, therefore, 
strangle thee in the presence ot this 
iuJnlgent audience!”

loo, tha t the emperor 
council of war. ■

The bank of France has 
cnlation notes printed on 
The notes are of the same form as the 
old-fssbioned ones, bnt the new paper 
is lighter and a t the same time firmer 
than the old, and renders 1 clearer 
impression, rendering counterfeiting 
more difficul t  

There is church seating 
this country for 43,000,'
There are 111,036 ministers; this would 
give to  each minister a congregation 
of 387, Everybody in this! country 
could go to  church morning or even
ing, and one-third of the population 
could go both times without a single 
person being forced to stand.

Roscoe Howard of San Diego, CaL, 
has presented to the Smithsonian in
stitution a white king eagle from 
Ecaudor, where i t  was captured in the 
Andes, and said to be the first one of 
its species ever brought to this .conn- 
try. I t  is a : magnificent, looking bird, 
and, although only six months old, 
weigh* nearly fifty pounds and is 
about three feet six inches,‘ip height.

PRECOCIOUS MUSICIANS.

I his 
tour 

n he was

ar melo- 
seven he
it, and at

j, Rubinstein's first teache; 
mother, and his first eoi 
as a virtuoso was made wl 
not quite ten years of age.

Bellini was the son of a| 
in Catania, in Sicily, and' 
musical career by playin; 
organ while held in the 
father.

Meyerbeer could sing po] 
dies nt two yearn of age, 
was an accomplished 
nine was, considered the jbpst per
former in Berlin

Gounod received his first 
in mnsic from his mother, 
distinguished pianist. He 
grand prize; nt the Paris 
when be woe twenty-one.

Schumann’s father was n 
who gate  his son all the 
could in the mdsical studies 
adopted almost from infancy, 
five yopng' Schumann 
pianq; a t twenty he wi 
operas."

Schubert was precocious, 
to play both piano and 
years-of age, and was pat 
care of -the village organist 
said: “ I can teach him.no hi 
ever I wished,to give -him 
fresh, he knew it already.*1 
wrote over 1,200 songs-, am 
mom quantity of other ini

attraction 
’ho was a 
won - the 
aervatory

Ielearned 
Diin at five 
under the 
| who soon 
ng.When- 
omething 
Schubert 
an enor- 

lio.

Miss May Frank of Oakland, I CaL, 
who was offered recently the place ot ~  
teacher, lecturer and preacher in  a 
re armed Hebrew congregation in 
Phi adelphia, has declined it, because 
she-does not care to be- bound to any 
congregation. ~ ” T

Captain fiqrace Bixby, who taugh t 
Mark Twain w hat he knows of steam-; 
boating, is a t present pilot of the 
steamer T. G., Sparks, running south, 
from Memphis. Captain Bixby is to 
first class health, and good for' many 
years of active work.

Rev. Otis Wing, now living ait the 
age of 95 in the quiet little hamlet of 
Newton Junction, N, R .is - th e  oldest 
Baptist minister in the United States. 
He was born April 10, 1798, in North 
Den>,is, on Cape Cod. Be joined the. 
Bap st, church a t  the age of 20 and 
prea.hed seven .years before receiving, 
a  license. „

General 'Lew-; Wallace consulted 
more than fifty hooks in the prepgflm-
lion of h s novel., “The Prince of t o
die,” and for a time before beginning 
work he studied astrology in the con
gressional library at Washington, the 
oeoesssry books being obtainable only 
there in this country. He s>jent fire 
years in research and; six more in. 
writing the novel.

The daughter of, the late Professor 
Winscheid. the famous German -au
thority on Roman law, has been grad
uated from the university of *Heidejt 
berg with the degree of Ph. D Frau- 
lein Winschied is the first woman to  
be admitted, to theold seat of learn
ing with the privilege of taking ber 
degree. The’university will soon be 
thrown open to women, i t  is thought

The following - two Southern fami- 
l ’es are probably unrivaled: Bey.: Aha 
Routh of Si>ilivan county, Tennessee, 
ie 70 years old and the father of 
thirtv-three living children. The' 
other family is that ’of Moses WiU-[^ 
iams, colored, who lives near Fayette
ville, North, Carolina He has been- 
married twice, And is said to possess 
forty-five children, all but five of '  
whom are girls. . c_ ; ^

A rival ol Sandow, the strong man*! 
is said to live in Augusts, Go., in the 
person of William Heeker, a Swiss 
baker. He is 21 y ean  old, a n d ’his - 
strength is wonderfully developed. 
“Among other things he moves a  
freight ear with his teeth, lifts four 
horses, breaks ropes with his naked , 
hands, wraps chains around the mus
cles of his arms, and, by contracting 
tbe muscles, rends the chains su n d er, 
etc.”

Emin Pashs was brave to theextent 
Of placing but small value on his life 
and possessed so  unbending w ill Ad ,

Sc

n-scientist he collected new informa
tion and daia of immense value to
geographers, ethnologists, Ungulate, 
zoologists and botanists, and left be
hind for posterity thick volumes and 
notes on African ornithology, mete
orology and travel, .with invaluable 
maps {■ !.. fli

FROM FOREION L A N D S .
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of SicilyThe Socialist association* 
count 300,000 members.
;The population of Italy is very 

dense, there being 270 people to every' 
square mile of territory.

In the year 760 A. D. Pope Panl L 
seat the only clock in the - known 
world as a  present.to Pepin, king of 
France, i . , ,j .J.'

The name Brazil means “red1 wood” 
or ‘’land of the fed wood.” T  
inal discoverer Vjcalled i t  “the 
thus holy croM.l’i'- t 

Yarrow is building a  
for the French navy made o q i of alt
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